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pans , --.
Sheriff Andrew Merrick and County Attor-

ney Job Faucett Issued s Joint statementasking
cooperation of the publlo In preventing tiro
thefti and reminding would-b- e thieves ot the
serious consequencesthat can result.

They pointed out that the constable'sdepart-
ment, city police, state highway patrolmen,and
all other law enforcementofficers were lined up
In the movement.

The publlo canrendera signal service In this
cause,and protect Its own Interestsat well, by

relatively

theft

The Associated Press
Russia's garrison appeared

broken lines aroundthatKey seanaval
today, soviet transports attempted

troopson the Crimean the rear the
nazl siegearmies.

Front-lin- e said Russian troops had sallied
from advancing a number of to

smash German outpostsand destroy
At the same time,the Berlin that the

red armies hadbroken"the German before
referring the Mozhaisk sector,57

: - west Russian capital,

CHUNOKINO, Jan. 8 Forty
thousand Japanese troops are
caught in a Chinese trap, on the
plalaeVbetween the Lectio -- and'
XJuyang riven eat if
Changshft in Hunan province-an-d

forces are confident ct
most a Chinese

spokesman said today.
Estimating that Japanese

had suffered 30,000 casualties In
the battle before Changsha, the
spokesman said only 80,000 of th
nrlHnnl fnreA of 100-ttk-

)
"hj&d- - es

caped toward their lumping bfi- -

point at Yochow,, 100 miles to
north. t

The spokesman's,estimateof .30,--

from previous ""j;The Japanese had. retreated
more than 10 miles from Hii-na- n

province capital, dispatches
aid.
The third major Japanesede-

feat at Changsna in three years
was attributed to their inability
to move heavy armament south
of the Mllo river of water-

-filled rice fields and oblitera-
tion of the roads by forces
who for the first time were able
to concentrate superior artillery
firs upon their toe.

Yale-in-Chi- university at
Changsha was used by Japa-
nese for headquartersbefore their
retreat and was shelled by the
CBtnese, the spokesman said. This
damage was not he de-

clared, but before retiring
Japaneseset-- to "premises.

Asks More Crude

Jan. 6 UP)
Secretary of
petroleum coordinator, today called
Upon governors and regulatory
agencies of oil producing states to

production .of high grade
crude petroleum, needed for avia-
tion gasoline.

The communication stipulated
that Increased top gradecrude
output be arrangedso as to keep
the total state production ot all
crude within limits' prescribed
each.month the coordinator's
office.

This will meandecreases la pro-
duction from some low grade
flelda.

Ickes proposed that production
be adjusted to "provide aviation
grade crude petroleum to the full
extent that such petroleum can
be utilized the production of
aviation gasoline.'

23 Days

Older Than FDR
Jan. 6 UPh--,

President Roosevelt seat this
longhand note-- to -- Speaker,'Ray.
burn, of Texas, who. 60 years

today: ,
"Dear Sam j
"Ever so many happy

ef ay tt must be awful to J
be so old I don't get there"for
M day FDR.?

v The. word "awfaV beavHy
KVOllWIOBe

sunk.

recordlnr the numberof automobile
Identification of tires cannotbo certainwith-

out numbers, the officers pointed out However,
If owner on record
serial numbers of his Urea, thieves will know
better thanto steal casings; and should' any be
bold enough todo so, It would be easy
to apprehendthem. '

The stresson "tire Is oc-
casioned by the current rubber pro-
gram of the government Used tires are
to reach great values and offer a. fruitful field
for thieves.
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where the Germanshavecon
centratedpowerful forces.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
field- - headquarters,indicating that
the Russiansare now in full com
mand of the BJack Sea waters
around the Crimea, said German
warplanes bombed Soviet troop
transportsoff Yevpatoriya, 40 miles
north of Sevastopol.
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The communique said three
the Russian transports were
damaged and protecting speed
boat was

their tires.
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Itseerqed clear that the Rus-
sians, already" over-runni- the
Crimea In a tempestetouscounter--
Invasion, were seeking to gain a
toehold orr the west coast where
they could trap the Germans by
cutUng off the escape route north
to the narrow Ferekop isthmus. t

On the central front, the length-
ening arm ot the Soviet counter-offensi-ve

was reported sweeping
the Germans backupon Kursk, 280
miles below Moscow and about 100
miles south ot Orel.

Soviet dispatches said that
who rotated the

the

fire,

the

from Tim, 40 miles east
of Kursk, were advancingrapid-
ly and that the road la this sec-
tor was Uttered for IS miles with
nazl corpses, shot-tor-n cars and
trucks.
."The Germans did everything to

retain this line," the Russianssaid.
"A. unit commandedby Dobrovoslky
outflanked the fascists and pene-
trated their rear."

On the Leningradfront, the Rus
sians painted an equally brighten
ing picture, declaring that Red
army troops backed by American--
made fighter planes had recaptur-
ed 300 squaremiles of territory and
30 villages in five days after
crushing a German offensive.

Four Curtiss Tomahawks, manu
factured In the United States,were
credited with shooting down eljtht
nazl' Messerschmttts without loss
to themselves. I

The Berlin radio, admitting that
the Russians hadcracked the main
German line on the central (Mos-

cow) front, said heavy losses had
been Inflicted on the Soviet forces
and that German troops had re-
captured the lost ground.

Russian troops were reported
exerting fierce pressure on the
German stronghold' at Mozhaisk,
striking from a 160-mi- encircle-
ment arc with spearheadsat Star--
itsa, on the upper Volga 125 miles
northwestof Moscow, and Kozelsk,
140 miles to the west.

Base To
Be In East Indies

BATAVIA, N. K. 1., Jan. 6 UP
Though Netherlands East Indies
flghUng strength was struck a
blow today .In the loss of a sub
marine in wa-

ters, Dutch'Officials were heart-
ened by official word that Gen.
Blr Archibald P. waveli will es
tablish headquartersof the allied
supremecommand on Indies ter-
ritory.

Aneta news agency said the
exact location of the headquarters
from which WaveU will direct the
war against Japan has not been
chosen, but the' official Batayla
radio broadcast-tha-t "definite and
gratifying announcements'have
reachedus that Java,has been
chosen the seat' of 'the' unified
command." .. ' '

Java', I the most highly de-
veloped ef the Dutch .Islands and
containsBatavia.'the capital, and
Boerabaja, chief port 'and,naval
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More details on disposal of new
tres and tubes under the govern
ment's rationing system will be
made known night ot this
week when the

board will meet with all tire
dealers In the county. The session
has been called for 8:30 o'clock at
the Settles hotel, and all tire men

Invited to attend.
Board J. C. Douglass,

Sr Eason and DeWltt Shlve
took the oath of office at a pre

liminary session Monday night.
with Judge Walton Morri
son swearing them In as federal

He also gave them
which

they will transmit to tire men at
the Friday night session.

While It win be some days before
the rationing system goes Into
operation, the wiU work
generally something like, this:

Dealers who by the
board and the civilian de
fense,council! will be given inspec-
tion formson whlchto report find'
lngs that are In

replacement the, Inspector
finds that the tires should be re-
placed, He certifies to that effect,
and.this' Information Is passedup
to the board.It then or re-
jects the. deal, keepingwithin the

quota and also 'within
sales set up

byfederal authorities.
Is probable that dealerswill

be designated1as Inspectors 'Friday
night. These must, approved. by
the defense council, which will
meet bight aa hour before
the general meeting.

The' rationing ' beard' 'probaWy
will set fixed meeting dateslafter
the geeeJtete operation. '

W'

those who' would steal tires or other auto parte.
or tunmr nith vehicles of anv sort. '

If the value ot the goods stolen isless than
W, a $200 fine may be assessed.

But almost any used tirewin be worth more
thaivS, and thefts of articles in value from $5
to $50 punishable by a fine ot 600 and two
years' la Jail.

Three or four tires might well be valued at
more than $50. Theft of over $50 worth of goods
constitutesa felony and can be punished by a
penitentiary

Even If It cannot be proven that a tire Is
stolen, punishment may be assessed for even
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Thursday, the city will
collect old magazines
and waste paper.

B. J. McDanlel, city
said that there would be one col
lection each week unless the vol-
ume was such as to warrant
more gathering.

He urged to place old
paper beside (not in)' cans
the day that the truck

makes Its last run of the
week. trucks will not
gather the paper, but trucks will
follow routes.

Where andhow the paperwill be
stored has not been said

but the city Is
to start the Until now
the Boy Scouts and the high
school band have 'been
waste paper, but their
have

The federal has
urged the of all

papersince the Is
used in the ot

boxes,'which become
in la the' de-

fense
nouses were

urged to hold their of pa-
per until large enough to 'a

by the city, and then to
call the city for However,
r.o should be neia long
enough to a fire
said the

JJB
The, senate

approved' today legis
lation which wouH the
presidentto. sav-k- g

time In any part-o- f tbe Unit- -

' ' '-

Arms Program
.I..H.H L.- I- IMIIIISil

Officers Ask Public Aid In PreventingTire Thefts
aa and

parts. Sine for such offense may reach to
f anaa year la jau may do asset

All these apply equally to the
person who buys stolengoods,as well

as to the thief himself. Sheriff Merrick said his
staff would check closely all fences for
stolen goods.

Officers emphasize the fact that auto owners
must record theirtire make the

An urrent plea Is Issued that
this both to discourage

and to their own Interest la
case a tire Is stolen.

JapGains In PhilippinesSmall
RedsBreak Siege
Lines In Crimea

long-besieg- ed Sevastopol

dispatches
Sevastopol,

fortifications.
acknowledged

Mo-
scowperhaps

ChineseTrap
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RATION BOARD
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City Plans
CollectionOf
WastePaper

Starting
newspapers,

manager,

a
frequent

residents
garbage

garbage
normally

Garbage

the garbage

decided,
McDanlel, prepared

collection.

campaigns
lagged.

government
conservation dis-

carded material
manufacture card-

board essen-
tial packing supplies

program,.
business

supplies
Justify

collection
service!

supplies
constitute hazard,

manager.
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MEN, WOMEN

MAY SIGN UP

FOR DEFENSE
Howard county citizens next

week can follow up on that war-
time Impulse: 1 want to do some
thing; where can I serve?"

For the week has been set aside
for registration In volunteer civil
ian defense, and every man and
woman 18 years old and over is
requested, to sign a blank Indicat-

ing a willingness to serve If and
when needed.

Plans for the registration were
perfected at a meeting of the
civilian defense advisory commit-
tee Monday night, with Herschell
Summerlln to direct ths program.
Blanks were in the handsof the
printer today, and provide for
name, address, phone numbers
and a check of' classification of
defense work preferred.

The registration will be han
dled through the county schools.
Every school child In the county
will be given blanks, with Instruc
tions to take them home for par-
ents and 'other members ot the
family to sign. These will be re-

turned to teachers for transmittal
to the volunteeroffice.

In addition, blanks will be avail-
able at the volunteer office at the
chamber of commerce, and copies
Will be published in the ;press for
the"convenienceat those'who want
to use them a coupons.

When all the' registration forma
are in and thousands'are' expect-
ed they will be classified accord-
ing, to.type of work, andnamerln
each category turned, over to ad-
ministrator, There 'are nearly a
score of activities from which the
cltisen mtiy choose,-- ranging all
the way from air raid warden
duties to nutrition cooperation
and volunteertyping. Each activ-
ity Plays aa Important part m.ts

(r- - o

BrilishFaU
Back Before

Singapore
By The Associated Freis

Imperial Tokyo headquar
ters let sup what seemedan
admission today that Japa-
nese troops have made little
progress in attempting to
drive Gen. Douglas MacAr-thur- a

forces back into Batan
peninsula, and more good
news camewith the reported
arrival or American aerial
reinforcements in the Philip--
pine conflict.

--Japanesemilitary- - aircraxt co-
operating with land forces on
Batan peninsulahave bombed ene
my concentrationsat Rlmal, Ba-lan-ga

and Sublc," a Tokyo com-
munique said.

The key to the Japaneseac
knowledgement lay In the refer
ence to Sublc, which lies In Zam-bal-es

province, six miles north of
the Batan.province bordsr,a the
neaa o-- bubw jsy.

BubkL.lt anneared
to HoW (sat the Japanesebad
failed to achieve any deep thrust
Into Batan, since a major ad-
vance would out-fla- Sable's.
defenders and presumably force
them to withdraw southward
Into Batan. .
On ths Malayan front, grave

new reverses marked the British
stand against Japanese Invasion
columns driving toward Singapore.

British Far East headquarters
acknowledged that
British troops bad yielded further
ground at both ends oftne front.
under Japaneseattacks by land
and sea.

Oa the eastern stde of the
peninsula, a ' communique dis-

closed, the British were forced
to retreat from Kuantaa, only
190 miles north of Singapore,
while' oa the west oast British
troops made their second with-
drawal In three days to meet
threat to their left flank.
London military quarters said

Japanesecapture of Kuantan air-
drome would permit the invaders
to send fighter escorts with bomb-sr-a

for more effective raids on
Singapore Itself. Observers also ex-
pressedfear that the lose ot Kuan-ta-n

would permit the Japaneseto
spread an "aerial umbrella" to
protect further landing operations

I along the Malay eastcoast, sharp
ly jeopardizing ino uniuu irom
the rear.

As the battlellnesdrew slowly
nearer to Singapore, Japanese.
bombers again attacked the great
stronghold's U,000,oeo fortifica-
tions, Inflicting slight damage, and
pounding nearbyJohore.

In the rhlUpplnee, Tokyo
headquartersreported the sink-
ing of 10 ships and the destruc-
tion of 118 trucks In aerial at-

tacks on GeadfacArtfiBT'a forces
since Friday.
For Americans, however, these

blows were more than offset by
tne exploit or u. b. Army bombers
In sinking a Japanesedestroyer
and scoring .threedirect hits on a
Japanesebattleship In Davaobay.
Mindanao Island, 600 miles south
of Manila.

The battleship was the third
reported sank or damaged by
United States forees.
A communique said, all the

bombers returned.safely to their
secret base after the attack. It
was the first mentionof American
air activity in the In
many aays, ana, apparently was
the first installment, of aid to
Araerlcan-Flllpln- b defense .forces
which had previously been report-
ed "oa the'way."
"The SiMon" U. B. seaplanetend-
er Heron was safe In a Far East-
ern port after shooting down'a
four-motor-ed Japaneseflying boat
and damaging' another during a

even-ho- ur attack by 10 Japanese
bombers. She suffered soma dam-
ageherself.

CAB COLLIDE
O.. C. Williams, Sterling City,

and learn,W Stevens of Fort
Worth, wars .both injured,
when their cars were in eomuoa
M Dm east highway; ' '

.

'4& Costs Set
At 56BUM

WASHINGTON, Jan, 6 (AP) Prkkot IlooMralt
promisedcongressand the nationtoday that war would
end in victory and outlined a .tremendous production plan-embracin-

g

an output of 125,000planes,75,000 tanks, 86,0007
anti-aircra- ft guns, and10,000,000 tonsof shipping in 1943.,

or ims year war ne aeciareamac "we soau.pcoanee
60,000 planes,10,000morathan the goal seta year and
half ago," 45,000 tanks, 20,000 anti-aircra- ft gum and 8,--
uuu.uuo deadweighttons or merchantvoobom.

In erinuv wordedmessaeodeliveredin Derseiito loint
sessionof the. senateand house,the chief executive declared
that the task was hard and unprecedented and thetime
short.

He spokeof sacrifices to comeand saidthat it would ap
pearin his budgetmessagetomorrow that "omwarprooam
for the coming fiscal year will cost fifty-si- x bUUon dollar
or, in otherwords.mo.ro than.
one-ha- lf of the estimated an-
nual national income."

This means taxes and bonds
and bonds and taxes," Mr, Roose-
velt asserted. It means cutting
luxuries and other
In a word. It means an 'all-ou- t'

war by Individual effort and fam-
ily effort In a united country."

The chief executive mnt!sad
American rsrsrii. at the outsetot
the conflict, but ha declared that
"powerful and actions
must.and will be taken,la proper.
Ume."

The consolidation of ths. united
nations' total war effort against,
our common enemies U being
achieved, the president said.

That was the purpose, he ex
plained, ot conferences which have
oeen neia auring tne put two
weeks here, to Moscow and in
Chungking and was the primary
oblecUve ot the declaration of
solidarity signed In Washington
at the start of the new year by
24 nations united against the axle
forces.

started

Tha mim.ri.f. tt.i-ii- ,i Ivelop plans pool toot and plant
Tokyo started thi wir," the chief "jw. KU 'ptaaee.

oeargea'aurniy, "But ""?""'
-- 3ti4ku,MaeArtha''Jteepe4t'wetse angeredJorces-ofew-

bard-presse-d

Philippines

Monday,

offensive

moa humanity wW finish it." '
The warctnnolrbo'watedln,a

defensive spirit, the presidentde-
clared, addlngt

"As our power and our resources
are fully mobilised, we shall carry
the attack against the enemy we
shall bit him and hit him again
wherever and whenever we can'
reach Urn.

"We mast keep him far from
ear shores, for we intend to

this battle to him hie
owa homo ground.
Wherever In the world It seems

advisable to" engageenemy forces.
Mr. Roosevelt 'said,. American
armed forces must be used. The
operationsIn some easesare to be
defensive and others offensive
with a view to.complete encircle-
ment and "eventual total defeat

the foes.
"American armed forces will

operate many points in the Far
East," the chief executive said.

"American armed,forces will be
on all the oceans helping
guard the essential communica
tions are vital to the United
nations.

"American, land and ak and
sea forces will take stations la
the British Isles, which consti-
tute aa essentialfortress la this
world' strujgle.
"American armed forces will

help to protect this hemisphere
ana also bases outside thishemi
sphere, which could be used for
an attack on the Americas."

In these terse paragraphs,ths
president gave a sketchy picture

possible operationsof another
American expeditionary force and
of possible occupation .of strategic
basesacrossthe seaswhich other-
wise might be usedas Jumping off
places for onslaughts on this
hemisphere.

Any long range bombing raids
on America by "suicide" squad-
rons of enemy planes from Eurvpe
or Asia, Mr. Roosevelt predicted,
will be attemptedonly in the hope
of terrorizing our people and dis

5 - I

u

"

rupting our morale. But our peo-
ple are not afraid ot that, he re-

marked,
"We know, that we mty .have

pay a heavy price for freedom."
he continued. "We will pay this
price with a will. Whatever the
price, it a thousand times,worth
it

"No matter what our.enemies,
la their desperation may attempt'
to do to us--ve will say1, as tbe
people of London have said, we
can take It' And what's more,
we can give It back end we,wW
giro It back with compound
interest.
"When our enemies challenged

our countryto stand up and fight,
they challenged leach and every
one of us. And .each and every one
of us has accepted-- the ehaUesge

for himself and.for .

FINED FOB DRUNK BsUVDHI
Judge Walton Morrison has as-

sessed fines f0 and eeetsanil
suspended drivers lieeateator atsi
monies ia we eases ec cease
Satelo and Xatmett MaM. Bask
pleaded guilty to drMag while fcv
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CommitteeAt "

Wort On Auto

PlantsPlans
WASHmOTON. Jan. S UrV-T- he

automotive laserseen
agement committee eisa-vert-lng

the entire meter laeasUy
to war production today wise
government orders te deuMe Its
output over the peaeeUeaerate.

With the Meetattaectt of the
Joint committee by the Offlee of
Production Management, labor
stepped Into a sew and slgntfioent
role la the ' military production
scheme thatof a of man
agement in a war Industry's rela-
tionship with the government.

Five; men from eachstde ef the
Industry's economio feaee were
named to the groupwttlea will de--

in. to
tov

executive it: --- -r

bring oa

In

of

at

to

which

ot

to

of

tWftlnlTf 4aa1bT ttai at aaaBHUsWsVs sbbsbJs&

Ths OPM may approve, revise or
reject the plana, which must provi-
de-for production of abet she
billion 'dollars worth of war goods
this year as compared te lees than

pre-w-ar years.
Banging .la makeup from the

presidents of huge motet? fines to
tains of the CIO andAFL.Sb-che-

lf

committee expected to shoses
a chairmanat its first muttag to
day. The group wttt sunrises,the,
automotive Industry advisory oeea-mltt- ee

whleh Is madeHa selsty of
managementrepresentativesr as
the top board of strategy'ferthe
Industry.

It waa selectedfrom mimbsrs of
the Industry advisory eommtttee
and the labor'advisory eeeealttee

both of whleh groups wttt oott-Un- ue

to function by OPM Direo--
for Winiam 8. Knudeea, and Aeeo--r,

date Director Maney juuman.
Knudsen .told yesterday' day-

long meetingot labor. Industry and
government representativesthat
automobile firms "and Werners
must expect civilian motor ear
production to be halted entirely,
about JanuaryML This action, ap
parently made inevitable Because
of scarcity of steel and otherma-
terials needed for military yesds,
would clear the decksfer two new
production Jobs of staggeringpro-
portions, Knudsen said.

Vichy-NciaBre-K

Is Threatened
LONDON. Jan. 8 tffMfbe

slbllRy of a break between Oar--"
many and Vichy whleh weald eeeat.
pel the Germans to reetaee the
regime ot Marshal Fejaia with a,
wholehearted collaboraUen govern-m- nt

was dlseuesed today te
quarters.In Loassa.

They said that new witeriahs ef
violence in Fraaee were Mhely to
hasten a showdown.
4ki the same time these sources;
admittedthere waa nothing tangi-
ble to IndlcaU'that the Vietqr gov-

ernmentwas disposed to after vtg- -t

erous opposUtoa to any Oeoeaade
mands "despitethe feetnexrecens
dtserders shew pteeaty
French people feel."

Thirty Enroll In
First Aid CUum

Thirty were enrolled
evening when C
obij. Us Bed Ores
das fer Bewthweatern Ben Teto-phe-ne

Co. employ and,,a' few

Classes will be beaftwice
ly on the BetUes; messentaa,

CKy employes. MtameHM
than M. will fettaefc their
'eJ44fcfWat7Tas;-'.to-
city awattortwi MM

mm be fceiresiooY?--
sessMas;wtM he
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Tbtireaey netit the
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St Marf Unit
Has Disamion

i On Convocation
W IttartOM 1 fee

WmM Ostst" Ml. sivea et St
Mary nit t U, JEptaeepel
hunk parts heuee Monday.
Mrs. a 1. Wttt, wM presidsd,

hail whan at th Trsffrua.
Ta Jmig Wta conventlbn In

asMkae1 dm eHeeuaeeeVeBa pleas
m4e a). Mr. J. M, Km
:'C9kiMy'rM present u a"BV

U&iilJtu war Un. Beth
0WSTv. Van Qleson, Mrs.

Mm MUtee,. Mr. T. a Thomas,
Xn. Qui ateeashUld, the Itev. and

Guests Many
In Homes Of

jmIv

dbteJPeopIe'
(MOORE, Jan. 6 (Spl) Visitors

ew plentiful In Moor borresthese
Slays, m holiday travel continues.
J Mrs. George Phillips of AmarlUo
mi the house guest of Mrs. J. W.
Phillips recently.

W. C. Fryar of Los Angeles,
CaMrernla Is visiting his parent,
Mr. an Mrs. J. W. Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. Sick Hatch hadas
their holiday .visitor, a son. Oeorga
Monroe, & student at A.AM. Col-

lege.
" Mr. .and 'Mrs. Wendell Leather-wee-d

and Mr. and Mrs. Melrtn
Cheate, aad Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Loag all of this community at-

tended theCotton Bowl game at
SaBac --r -

Mr. and Mrs. LesterNewton and--l

daughter. Eula Hays, spent the
holidays visiting points at Austin
andBan Antonio.

Mr. aad. Mrs. R. L. Berer Of Al- -
buquerque, N. It, and Mr. and

' Mrs. C C Robins and son, Harold
Lloyd, of Midland spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Good-i- n

an.
Mrs. F, O. Sorreli and sons, Ted

and Claude, of Snyder, spent part
t last week with Mrs. a D.

Sagte and family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Penderson of

CUftoa are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Devers, and
Mrs. Q, A. Goodman and daugh-
ters, QteadaSue, and Nina Joyce,
pent the weekend at Fort Bliss

vtattlag Mrs. Goodman's son, J. R,
who is la the medical corps of the
ahay.

.Horses Hayworth of Los An-gel-es

te vlsitteg. relaUves In this
eomBsunlty.

Mr.- - aad Mrs. George Parrot of
Xemesa spent Sunday with Mrs.
Cv D. Engl and family.

Mr. aad Mrs., Sick King and
family have moved to Big Spring
to meJca their home.

College HeightsTo
Have Executive Meet

CoSeg Heights P--T. A. will
assetat 9 o'clock for art xacutlra
session Thursday, precedingthe
.regular. aseettagv.

COUGHS
without "deslag.

an VISJH!
II lll.iT;iurati
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Daily CakndarOf Week'sEvantt

TUEStfAY
ANNUAL PARISH DINNER, will be held at 7 o'clock at the Episcopal

church.
REBKKAH LODGE 3M wlU meetat 7:S0 o'clock at the tO-O- HalL
ALTAR SOCIETY wlU meet at 8t Thomas rectory at 7: SO o'clock.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock at the SetUeshotel for a call-

ed meeting.
OJB.S. win meetat 7:80 o'clock al the Masonic HalL
B & P W CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the SetUeshotel.

WEDNESDAY
AIRPORT WIDOWS wlU meetat 1 o'clock at the SetUeshotel.
DELPHIANS WlU meetat 8:48 o'clock In the home of Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

43 Dallas,
FIREMEN LADIES wlU meet,at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

COUNCIL will meet at4 o'clock at the high school.
PHTXATHEA CLASS will meet at 11 o'clock at the First Methodist'

church.
THURSDAY

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet at 1 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. H. L Bernam, In Colorado City, for a covered-dU-h luncheon.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- will meetat S o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock .at the school."
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school
VFW AUXILIARY will meetat 7:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. T. C.

Thomas, Alta Vista apartments.
X. T. 2. CLUB will meet at 7 o'clock at the Settles hotel for dinner

with Mrs. C O. Nalley and Mrs. John Davis as hostesses.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the home of

Mrs. uiaries KODerg, iiu Kunneis.

WOODMEN CIRCLE win meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock In the home ofMardena HilL 704 Douglas. .
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. T. Piner. m

Matthews.
HOME DEMONSTRATION Council

ty agent's office.
1830JHYPERION CLUB wUl meet at

E. Hogan, 434 Dallas.

Legion Auxiliary
Officers, PlansMembershipDrive

InstaUetlotf of officer, was held
by the American Legion auxiliary
uonaay nignt in us horns Of Mrs.
O. R. Roddsn and planswere also
mads for a membership drive.

Mrs. Hodden was Installed as
president and Mrs. Pearl Hair.
vies president Mrs. Hair Is re-
tiring president

OUura WM Un HrMr. 1.
dsrson. secretary.Mrs. Cecil Col-lin-

treasurer, Mrs. L. E. Jobe.
chaplain, Mrs. J, T. Brooks, ser-
geant at arms.

Mrs. Jobs,welfare chairman,re
ported 09 auxiliary activities. Mrs.
Dais Thompson waa Installed aa
a new member.

A gold token, ssnt toMrs. Rod-de-a
by the district chairman,Mrs.

Roy Richardson of Tahoka, was
presentedto' her during the meet-
ing.

The next session wsj set for the
first Monday sight In February.

RobbiePinerNamed
As HeadOf SubDeb
Club For Year

Members of the Sub Deb club
met In the home of Robbie Piner
Monday night to electofficers and
hear the constitutionread

Robbie Piner waa named as
president and Cornelia Frailer,
vie president Evelyn Flint Is
recording secretary and Kathryn
Travis, corresponding secretary.
Gloria NsB was named treasurer
and Virginia Douglass, reporter.
Eileen Kllllngsworth. win be ser-
geant at arms and Dorothy Hay-war-d,

program chairman.
.Following the meeting the group

met at the Monterrey cafe for re-

freshments. ,
Others present were Dorothy

Sue Rowe, CamlUe InVman. Mart-J- o

Thurman, Jeanatts March-bank- s,

Mlna Mae Taylor, Ann Tal-

bot Jerrle Hodges.
virgin! Douglass Is to be next

hostess.

Ann SheridanAnd
GeorgeBrent Wed

PALM BEACH, Ffcv, Jan. 6 UR
Movledom's "Oomph t GlrL" Ann
Sheridan, andactor George Brent
honeymooned today In this Florida
resort after they surprised Holly
wood by marrying in the culmina
tion of a romance declared on and
off many times by gossip writers.

The couple arrived unheralded
by train yesterdayfrom Hollywood
after weather conditions cancelled
their planeflight enrouteand forc-
ed postponementof their wedding
originally plannedlast Saturday.

They were married last night by
County Judge Richard P. Bobbins
at the home of Mrs. SamH. Harris,
Brest's sister and the widow ef
the renowned Broadwayproducer.

Ann's meteenofilm careerbegan
when she wyn a "search for
beauty" contestla her native state
of Texas.

B&PWTp HaveAn
Executive Session
TonightAl C Of C

An executive committee meet-
ing wUl be held at 7 o'clock Tues-
day night at the Chamber of Com-
merce by the "Business and Pro-
fessional Women's dub. Regular
session will bo at 7:30 o'clock;

ChUd Study Club
To Meet Wednesday

The Child Study eab win meet
at 2: --o'clock Weteesday in the
home of Mrs. Oeefl McDonald,
186 1--3 West SUk

AMSCLAKCE SERVICE
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will meet at 3 o'clock In the coun--

3 o'clock In the home of Mrs. J.

Installs New
es
in

PERTAINING
to T.

PEOPLE
Mrs. Harry Lees U la Doming,

N. M, for a visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. XaykendaB

of Houston stopped hers Monday
en route to Imperial, Tex, where H.they win make their home. Mrs.
ituyxenaaii Is a granddaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. N. L Daltoa.

Alms Borders returned Mcaday
night from Demlng, N. M, where
she spent a tew days.

Or. and Mrs. W. E. Savboni
have returnedfrom Greenville, and
were accompanied homo by her
nephew, Arden Shields!

Mrs. B. L. GomlHloa aad daaga--
lers, uariene ana Barbara,have re-
turned from a visit to Fort Worth.

Ty Ty to the name of a Georgia
town.
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HEN it'l your turn to preside
at the waffle Iron, you may

want to serve some of the brown
beauties a new way with cream
cheeseand a thick slice of Hawai-
ian CannedPineapple. Spread the
cream cheese In a circle in the
center of each waffle, making the
circle Just slightly larger than the
Juicy ring of Pineapple that flts.

p It Serve Just"as Is" or with
melted butter,warm strainedhoney,
maple or brown sugarsyrup. Who
could resista waffle like that?

The Pineapple contributes much
to the success of such a combina-
tion. Its refreshing flavor Is Just
tart enough. Just sweet enough, to
provide the contrastneededby th
bland flavors of waffle and cream
cheese.

A plain waffle tst aa satisfactory
aa a dessert waffle for, such ser-
vice. A proportion of 1 cup of
.liquid to 1 cups of flour wlU give
a batter of proper consistency. If
you prise tendernessla e waffle,
remember to m!x only uatll the
dry Ingredients are weU dampened.
Fold In the beaten eggs with a
spatulacutting Into the batter, up,
ever and down Into th batter
again, using a continuous rotary
motion of the wrist.

The recipe gtvea below Is built
on the proportion of
Itf cups of flour to 1 cup of liquid
and utOlies a part of the fruity
syrup drained from til Ceased
PlBeapsla,

Leisure Club
entertained By
Mrs. B.

Pine cones and cotton bolls sur-

rounding- a' centerpiece,,of. fruit
decorated'the dinner table"when
Mrs. BlU Edwardsentertainedthe
Lehmro club at, (ha Settles hotel
Monday night

Score padsand tallies of red and
blue carried out a new year them
with the letters 4T on them:,

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith won high
score nd Mrs. CecU. Weaver bin-go- ed.

Mrs, Elmer Dyer waa In-

cluded as only guest '

Others present were Mrs. Dea
Davis, Mrs. H. E. Dlckerson,Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Iks Mc-Ga-

Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs.
Jack Terry, 'Mrs. W. tft Thurston,
Mrs, J. O. Vineyard.

Mrs. McDonald Is to be next

Sacond Homa
Nursing Coursa
Begins Today'
The second home nursing course,

being sponsored by the RedCross,
will begin Tuesdayafternoon from

o'clock to 6 o'clock at the Craw-
ford hotel underdlrecUon of Mrs.

E. Hogan with Mrs. Lea Porter
chairman. The first course,

taken by HP.W. club, will bo com-
pleted this week under dlrecUon

JewelBarton.
Other classes which were an

nounced previously wlU not begin
untU a laterdate.

The class which began this
afternoon has a full enrollment
of 10 members aad bo others'wUl
be able to Jola until the bow
classesare begun.
Red Cross headquarters,ask that

others who wish to Join the class
which wiU be organized later
the month, contact Mrs. G. O.

Sawtelle, phone 258, at the Red
Cross room for any other Informa
tion. Any woman is eligible to en-rol-L

Members enrolled In the second
home nursing course Include Mrs.
Neal Stanley, Joanna Terry, Mrs.

C. Thomas,Mrs. T. B. Vastlne,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Twila LornsT.
Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge.

Mildred Creath, Mrs. W. R.
Creath, Mrs. Austin Burch. Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs. Jack Daugh-ter-y.

Buna Edwards, Mrs. O. B.
Hull. Mrs. Schley Riley. Mrs. O,

Hayward,Mrs. Joe BlrdwelL

Farewell Party Given
For Karl Kauta In
Home Of His Mother

A farewen party was given In
honor of Karl Kauts in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Alma

night Kauts left
Monday for the Navy, He wIUXJm

stationedat SanDiego.
Truman Lawrence of Lawless,

who also left for the Navy Mon-
day, attended the party.. Others
Included Edith Collier and Norma
Rogers.

Jop-r4al-$

PINEAPPLE CREAM WAFFLES
(Mekee 4)

4 slices Hawaiian Canned Pine-
apple (1 e can)

1 cups cake flour
5 teaspoonsbaking powder
1' teaspoon salt '
1 tablespoon sugar
S eggs
H cup syrup, drained from Ptoe--

apple Slices
1 cup milk
1 tablespoons butter, melted
3 Jouncepackagescream cheese
U cup'milk

Drain Pineapple Slices and re-
serve the syrup. 61ft cake flour
once, then measure, add baking
powder, salt, and sugar and sift
again. Separate eggs, and beat
yolks slightly. Add the cup of
Pineapple syrup, milk and cooled
melted butter andmix weU. Add
this mixture to th dry Ingredients
and stir until Justdampened. Beat
egg whites with a rotary beater
unUl they wOl stand In soft peaks,
then fold lightly into the batter
with a spatula. Preheat waffle
iron aad pour portion into waffle
Iron. Bake unUl steamno longer
scapes from th Iron., Meanwhile

add milk to cream cheeseand stir
untn soft aad creamy la coaala-tenc-r.

Spread a circle of cream
cheeseoa each waffle and arrange
a slice of Pineapple oa the cheese.
Serve with melted butter, mas
yrop, or warmtd honey,
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Notes

By MARY WHALET

Get out your red flannels, ear
muffins, aad mittens folks, be-
cause la case you haven't a ther-
mometer la' your home or If its
frotaa.stiff, it's cold outside.' Alfor us we are advocating

that the weU
dressed wom-
an take to the
long handle
lingerie f o r
the duration
ana mat ear
muffs Immedl- -
jitely become
the vogue do
you know
where wo can
borrow aayt

Also among other equipment
that the ladles should , have, we
suggesta windbreak carried along
Ilk the Indians used to hold
shrubberyto hid from the enemy.
Behind such an affair, a gal could
get to work with both ears'and
nose stin planted on the face.

We say to fashion fanciers,this
Is no time to be so particular about
how you look. Even if you resem-
ble the fat lady In the circus with
your six coats, two sweatersand
mufflers, donf turn chicken heart-
ed about feow you look.

And remember, this Is what you
folks were wanting during the
summer. Just a little cool air.
Well, here It Is, all and sundry,so
Just bundle up and Iqok like a
sausag until the crisis has pass-
ed.

To help you at a time like this,
we suggest thinking of how hot
you were In the summer, how
you'd feel if you hadn't paid the
gas bin, how much warmer It Is
here than otherplaces, and be glad
you aren't in the stepp-- s of Rus-
sia.

If such well meant suggestions
donf help, Just put on another
coat K you can get It on over
the others, and remember, when
winter comes, spring can't be far
behind.

PresbyteriansName
Nominating Committee
At Monday Meeting

A nominating committee Was,
selected to report at the next
meeting' when the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met Monday at the
church. Mrs. R. T. Piner Is to
head the committee assistedby
Mrs. F. H. Talbot Another mem-
ber wUl be selected during the
week for the committee.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton presided,
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler gave the
devotional on "Women at the
Tomb."

The group voted to continue
sewing for the Red Cross each
first and fourth Monday of the
month.

Others presentwere Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. CecU Wesson, Mrs.
N. ?. Allison, Mrs. O. L. Savage.
Mrs. J. C-- Lane,Mrs. W G. uni-
son, Jr.

ChristianCouncil
StudiesMission
ProgramAt Church

Continuing the study theme of
"Christianity and Democracy," the
First Christian Council members
met Monday at the church for-- a
mission program.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks was program
leader. The Rev. H. W. HalaUp
gave the devotional and prayer.
Mrs. R. W. Ogden talked on
"Women and World Highways."

Mrs. Halsllp discussed "Join
Hands Then Brothers of the
Faith."

Otherspresentwere Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs.
J, R. Parks, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. L D. Eddlns, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Freddie
Lou and Aubrey Parrott Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. C Robinson.

Birthday Dates Are
ObservedAt Dinner
Party At Clubhouse

A group of friends met at the
Country club Monday night to ob-
serve January birthday celebra-
tions. A birthday cakesurrounded'
with Ted flowers centeredthe din-
ner table.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Stamps of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs.
Brick Eldson,Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Web-
ber, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mr.
and'Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Maddrey, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Farmer.

PhiletheaClass To
Have Covered-Dis-h

LuncheonWednesday
Hostessesfor tue rniiathea class

meeting Wednesday at 11 o'clock
wlU be Mrs. Enmon Lovelsdy and
her group. AU members are
urged to attend as there win be
a covered-dis- h luncneon ana busi-
nesssession.
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of the necessity of good aealea earough the aus
has led to nationwide nutrition program as amajor

of the defenseactivities. This meal-pknnif-lg guide preparedby the
National Dairy Council, Interprets the food requirements set ep by the
Food and Nutrition Committee of the National Research CoaaclL It
tarries the Seal of Acceptance of the Council on sod Nutrition
of the American Medical Association. Use this "Quid to Eating"
is your blueprint for bouyant health.

East 4th St
Make 62 For Red Cross

Party
Honors Sisters

Moore
MOORE, Jan. 6 (Spl) Dorothy

Lee Broughton was hostess to a
farewell party honoringJacqueline
and Colleen King Saturdaynight.

Refreshments were served to
Earl Lusk, Jerry, George and Nor-

man King, Rosalyn Hayworth,
JosephineBrown, Billy Leather-woo-d,

George ,Brown, .Harold
Leatherwood, Dora Lee Wheeler,
Patsy Ghent, Norman, BlU and
Eula Faye Newton, Roberta
Wheeler, Claudlne and Frank
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

Newton. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. New-
ton, Mrs. D. W. Adkins and
daughter,Norma Lee, and a son.
Bob, David Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Broughton and children. G.
C. Jr, Robert Wayne and Johnnie

Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Anderson
and sons, J. C, and Loy Harold,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter, Eula Faye, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Icke Campbell and Mr.
and Mrs. BlU Breeding and fam-

ily of Abilene Sunday.
Aubrey and R. H. Weaverof Los

Angeles tbelr parents,mr.
and Mrs. C Mi Weaver of Big
Spring over the hoUdays.

Tom PhlUlps of Phoenix, Aria,
and Tom Phillips. Jr, of Los An-

geles arrived here Tuesday mom- -

tnr to visit wltn nil mower, turn.
3. W. Phillips, and other relaUves.
fom, Jr, hasenlisted in tne wavy.

Don Kelsey Honored
On His Sixth
Birthday Monday

A oartv was held Monday after
noon In the nome of Mrs. Charles--

Kelsey for Don Kelsey on the oc-

casion of his sixth birthday anni-
versary.

The table was covered with a
white cloth and centered with a
tiered birthday cake surrounded
with cedar. The cake was ayglft
from Mrs. Jack NalL

Favors, also presentedby Mrs.
Neil, were sticks of candy tied
With vart-colore-d ribbons. Tne
cake was served with Ice cream.

Mrs. Nail and Gloria assisted
Mrs. Kelsey with the games aad
In serving. Prlxes in th gamesH
went to Janice Nalley, Bonnie
WInterrowd, Delia Sue Reynolds
and Bonny Allen.

Others presentwere Ray Lewis
T.knM TktoVI Wnrt And ChArboia
Kelsey.
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Completing S3 garmentsfor the
Red Cross, members of the East
th St. BapUst Woman's Mission

ary Society met Monday at the
church for an ail-da- y sewing ses
sion.

Those sewing were Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. A. F. GUlUand, Mrs.
Bernlce Kemp, Mrs. Otto Couoh.
Mrs. R. E. Bennett, Mrs. W. W,
Bennett, Mrs. Miles Clark. Nellie
Mae Clark. Mrs. J. L. Moreland,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. W. H. Forrest

Mrs. W. E. Grtce, Mrs. O. D.
Engle, Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, Mrs.
W. A. Johnston,Mrs. W. R. Puck--
ett, Mrs. V. J. Laudamy, Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham. Mary Cowling.
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. Reuben
HaH, Mrs. A. S. Woods.

Circles Of First
Baptist Church
HaveBible Study

Circles ef the First BapUst
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday to continue Bible study.
Mrs. L. L Stewart was hostessto.
the Christine Coffee Circle mem-
bers and Mrs. Alton Underwood
gave the devotional Mrs. W J.
Alexander led the Bible study aad
other present were Mrs. C A.
Amos and the hostess.

Mrs. Joe Barnett was hostess to
the East Central Circle. Mrs. C.
E. Read attendedwith Mrs.

SylBfUsTsBari

Installation Is

HtldByWomaiM
Society Monday

Installation of officers and
circle organization was held Mon-

day by the Woman's Society of
Christian Service at the church.

The Rev. H. C. Smith was in
charge of the Installation. The
new officers include Mrs. Albert
Smith, president; Mrs. . T. A.
Pharr, vice president; Mrs. Ed-
mund Fink, recording secretary;
Mrs. C E. Talbot corresponding'
secretary; Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Davis,
chairmanof spiritual Ufa.

Superintendents are Mrs. F. F.
McGowan, local work!, Mrs. H. O.
Keaton, study; Mrs. V.' H.'Flew-elle-n,

children's work; Mrs. 8. H.
Newberg. supplies; Mrs. Bernard
Lsmnn. students;Mrs. W. D. Mo-.- p-

Donald, christian social relations' V

and social s'ervicej Mrs. J. V. Bird-we- ll,

young women's work; Mrs. --

G. W. Chowns, publicity.
Group leaders are Mrs. 8. R.

Nobles, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. ' '
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Stanley
Mate, Mrs. J. D. 0Barr, Mrs. N.
W. Mcdeskey.

A life membership was pre-
sented to Mrs. Arthur Davis, and
group five presented a member-
ship to Mrs. CL E, Thomas.
Names were selected to form the

group organisations. Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen had charge of the stag-
ing and officers reports were giv-
en.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs,
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. J. A. My
ers,. Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. J. O.
Walts. Mrs. J. B. Hodges. Mrs. J.
B. Pickle. Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs.
R. F, McCarty.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. John L. Matthews,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Charles Watson, ,

Mrs. M. A. Cook Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Easefor Stomach,too
When eonstipstlonbrineson add In-

digestion, stomschupset bloating, disxy
spells,gaa.coated tongue, sour tastesnd
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trisxer on those lazy bowels.
combined wiU syrup Pernio, for penccx

toiTour taxing. Foryears.
manyDoctors havegiven pepsin prepa-ntln- m

in their 'prescriptions to make
rncdidnemoreatreeabletoatouchystota--
ch. So besure your laxative contains

STmri Prasin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
Laxative Sennacombinedwith Syrup Pep-
sin. Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakesup lazy nervesandmuscles'
in your intestines to bring welcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakesthislaxative so

easyonyourstomach. Even
finicky children love the taste of thl
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
Syrup Pepsinfor easeto yourstofnach,too.

PAINTING
T.; E. JORDAN & CO.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

3. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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YELLOW PAGES
whet family's ippttite

Would you like ope of JEeeoo'gtMck, Jvcy Meaka?M

It's Henry nsktof;tin iamJJjrorwtilght a week
when he fjvees hk wife a vacationfrom dkhwaefaiae..

"Or fried chicken, countrystyle, oatat theColonial
Inn?"

The orf way was to ask. "WheTeTl we eat?".
usuallyansweredby ending up at the sameold place.'

"Perhapsyou'd like someof thatswell spaghettiat
'ony,s?,,

Henry'snew way which pleasesthe family and
whets their appetites Is to read from tht list of
restaurantsIn the YELLOW PAGES.

A TIP FROM HINY TO MIN w
What would you like to eatfBarbseva '

..; females.. .chill. .. chicken eKmsnf
Letthe YELLOW PAGESserveasyowf
mew.TheI I tell you Hie igeee! ptoses
ta ot.
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3--M BasketballChaseOpensWith

vrpopts
The Big Spring Daily Herald

, Tuesday,January6, 1942

Grid GameRough In Old

Days?You JustOughtTo

SeeHow They PlayToday
PHOENIX. Aria, Jan. 6 UP

Barking back over nearly CO

. yean of college football, the gen-tlem-

from Lehigh University
observed that if old timers thought
the game was rough, they ought
to play It today.

Surprisedat thatT So were .sev-
eral of. Itulemaker Walter Oke--
aon'a listeners, who always assocl--

IUaiei .the good old, days
with tha flying wedge and'massed
offense, shin guards,-- handlebar
mustaches, and a hospital.

, "It was a hard game. Yd those' days," said the astute" Okesoh,
present chairman and a member
for 20 years of the national .col-
legiate football rules committee, la
session her. The group expects
to conclude its meeting tonight,

"But In those days," he con-
tinued, "the man carrying the ball
seldom ran .wore than two yards
before 'he made contact with the
opposing team. Ha had no block-e- n

his teammates' were all be-

hind him, pushing.
."And contrary to general opin-

ion, a man seldom was hurt in tha
plleups, where there might be as
many as all 22 players. Moleskin
vesta and heavy pants protected

. tha player against slugging or
kicking .If an adversarywere able
to mora a muscle in the tangle.

Today a ball carrier may get up
full steam, usually does, be--

ABC-er-s Nudge Out
Lions; Qarnett Is
Downed By Crystal

The Lions and ABClub met again
Monday evening1 this time on the
basketball court and It was the

vtame old story.
They were tied up tighter than

at 17-1-7 and hadto take a three--at

,17-1-7 an dbad to take a three-minu- te

over-tim-e period to, settle
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v otUMPCur k)k i
V. you. gA. ja4BBBejEl
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fine roll
In everybandy

tla of Prince Albert

V

i;

i

and

f 7'

8MOKI JaaLalaeil

ft

tore maklne He eets
hit In the open far mora than be--
forel Ha has men the
path In front 'of him, and that
contact comes at full

The rules
said it Was that critical

and these days
are with yes

He
this to light,
and, better

in body
was not a single college

last season.Oke--
son that one year along
about 1905, there were S3

and' where then was one college
team then,then an 100
today.

The toll that year down
publlo wrath and almostended the
sport state
had bills under to
make football either a

or a
It was In 1908 that ath-let-lo

were called
to tha game
and wound up saving it They

what la today the

laid down rules to
and

to good
"I think, back over the

I years, that we have in
I a fine sport,' Okeson con--
eluded.

the issue. ABC took the nod, 31-2- 0.

out of
the two teams, the Lions had a big

lead but blew It
In the first fast league game.

Cafe over
Radio by a 40-2-9 count, while

In the other Cosden
48-1- 8. Oner

was the hot-sh-ot for
In 19

for and
for? shared high point hon-
ors at 11 In the other game. ,

meets Cosden
at 7:18, p.-- m, Carnett and
at 8:15 p. m. and city and
at 9:15 p. m.

Box scores for games:
SLOW

lions FO FT TP
. .'. 4 192 0 4

J. Smith 10 2
It. Pickle 0 0 0

Total 20.e ef e'o e e 3

ABC FO IT TP
. r 3 3 9

Carnett 0 0 0
Thomas 2 0 4

0 0 0Wooten , in, i.. .... 2 0 4
Jones ...... 2 0 4

Total ...... 9 3 21

FO FT TP..... 4 2 10
2 4 8

O 0

..vir,. H 1 11... 2 0 4
... 3 1 7

Miller 0 0 0

Total 8 40

TO FT TP
S X 7

Carrol . ........ X 4 O

0 0 0
Dawson ,...4.. 6 X XI

, .......0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0....

I 2 0 4
C t

Total w. .11 7 29

FO XT TP.
South . ...,,...r... 2 8,.... X 0 2

0 0 0
South, C, B. ......M. X 0 2

. ....'. 0 0 0
. 0 X X

WITH
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contact.

clearing

speed."
committee chairman
amazing

Injuries fatalities
negligible compared

terday's casualties. attributed
Improved equipment
developed athletes,

trained coordination.

football fatality
recalled

deaths,

playing

brought

Eighteen legislatures
consideration

misdemean-
or felony.

college
officials together

considerabolishing

organized Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic associa-
tion, designed
eliminate Injuries restored
football standing.

looking
succeeded

building

Further carrying therecord

half-tim-e

Crystal stormed Car-ne-tt

encounter,
swamped Vaughn's,

Cosden, push-
ing! points.

Blgony Crystal Dawson,
Carnett

Thursday Crystal
Vaughn
Radford

Monday's
LEAGUE

Vineyard
Btanley 210Johansen

Phillips

...".....

Thompson

AST-UBAGUB

Crystal
lories...Huevel

Blgony
Asbury
Cowley re.,.,..

r.Kr..16
Carnett

Johnson .mw.tcv..
Brldwell ..........
McCuUougb
Marshall
Hamsdell
Chapman OilJeffcoat u......m.

Vaughn's

Vaughn
Stewart

Houston
Pattsnon

DfSUKB
Used Financed

Furniture Loans

PAYMENT PKOTECTnON INSURANCE

We finance sales or psrafeaseefor lsdlvldualj.TBUTINO
orgELUNG ... , ,

ISteerQuint

fillangle
With Lamesa

Abilene, OdcgaABd-Sa-n
Angelo Look Like

Top Contenders
What promises to be "another

torrid nee,no less so than the late
football campaign, catapults to a
flying start on four sides this eve-
ning.
. ,Por an' opening encounterof the
District A basketball loop, Big
Spring will go to Lamesa, Abilene
and Ban Angelo, two of the fav-
orites, will tangle, Sweetwater and
Colorado City will have it out, and
Odessa goes to Midland.

In the--books, Abilene, Odessa
and San Angelo are due to top the
league In Its first season. This
year, for the first time, basketball
championships will be decided on
league Instead of tournamentplay.

Abilene hasSam Stovall and Dub
Winkles back from Its crack team
of a year ago. Don Cranflll and
John I Hlgdon an returning

and Taylor Paul, a ot

star, will round out the
quintet with extra help coming
from Qena Spins.

San Angelo lacks some of 'the
Abilene flash, but the Bobcats have
a record for- - consistency on the
court, and must be considered dan
gerous this year. At Odessa Jon
Cowsar, behemoth veteran, Jake
Qreent nimble forward, and Keith
Evans spark the line-u- p together
with Kills and Lee. With much the
same line-u- p a year ago, Odessa
was the great shakesIn this ana,
and unless opponents are able to
loose such speed as will reduce the
Broncho size advantage, the boys
from Ector may be paired with
Abilene as the team to beat

Blount For Big Spring
Experts are not figuring Big

Spring. In the thick of tha fight
and on records, there is no good
reason to.But it must be remem-
bered that Peppy Blount towering
aieer star, is at his best on the
hardwood floor. In the opening
game of the season againstKorean
ha pushed in six field goals and
two free tossesand led a spirited
assault the following night when
Forsan turned the tables.

Horace Bostlck, who handlesone
of the guards, and Billy Womack,
forward, have shown some good
floor work and look good feeding
the ball to Peppy. EarnestBostlck- -

guard, and'JamesFallon, who have
been showing considerable promise
in the line-u- p, complete the regular
startersfor Coach Deward Marcum.

At Lamesa Coach Lester Gregg
Is doleful. He baa three veterans
back-fro- a team that waa steady
but not outstandinglastyear.BomcA
how they havent snapped out of
It In workouts and unless there is
a miraculous change. Gregg can't
see much hope for his charges.
However, this evening they will be
playing on their home court and
those Tornadoes an tougher than
an" old sinner on home grounds.

Second round of the campaign la
set for Thursdayevening when San
Angelo comes to Big Spring (and
thats one of those super-spirite- d

affairs). Midland goes to Sweet-
water,Colorado City to Odessaand
Lamesa to Abilene.

Angelo Holds.

Bowling Lead
Ban Angelo maintained its one

game lead over Midland Sunday as
the West Texas Traveling Bowling
league clicked off another round
at San Angelo.

It next swinga into aesslon here
on Jan. 25.

San Angelo held Its marein
despite a 4--0 game record Sunday,
the same bald by "Big Spring's
Douglass hotel team for the day.
Abilene and Midland each won 0
and lost four.

John Odora, Abilene, who last
year rolled four perfect games, got
hot with a 266. but the very next
round Boy Taller. San ' Anrelo.
came back with 264 to take some
of the edge off Odom'a feat

Teams of the league are still so
closely bunched that any unit
might forge to the front In a sin-
gle spurt If leaden collapsed for
a day.

Standings l
Team ff, Ik Pet

San Angelo .......80 24 .536
Midland 4 29 29 .637
Big Spring .-- . 26 28 .481
Abilene . ...,....25 .29 .463

'Prevailing rates of wares an
canity of labor an causing In-

creased use of farm machineryIn
New Zealand.'saysthe department
oi commerce.

Womack -- varT4t fl

Total 4 .. .8 t U
Oosdea FO TP

Haney . ..TTrc...n.. X x 3
McQright , n. 2 s 7
Lard .t...v......... X 0 2
West . k.MM.Ma.M-V.V- . 1 0 2
Martin --.,.M...u.2 X e
Greer ..'.mwW'm. 8 a 19
Toan ,.. .',-- ., 0 o 0
Boldan . rMrf.cMM 2 8

Totals ,.rr .,.,,17 12 At

t er

, TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

CosdenTeatii

ftowIedOver
BvSchlib

a
Cosden'a nputatloa of having

never lost more than one game tn
an encounter during the current
bowling season went to; pieces be-

fore the-- ontlaught of SchllU at
the local alleys Monday evening.

SchllU swept the Series, rolling
833 to 778 for Cosden In the first
round, taking the second 814, to
783, and the last one 769 to 755 for
a grand total margin of 2,418 to
2,318.

Making It a complete night for
the tinder-dog- s, BAR. rolled Big
Spring Motor out 3--1, and Clay's

rote up and gave Lee
Hansona 3--0 blistering: ',

Btanley Wheeler was high man
for the evening with 671 and also
had high single at 213. The teams
meet again Monday.

Standingsto date follow:
TEAM W I Pet

14 .614
17 .564
19 .513
20 .487
23 - .410
24 .383

Cosden rr.. ......25
SchllU
BS Motor .........20n, 4 a 19
Lee Hanson 16
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Going
After,Purses
la Florida

LOS ANGELES. 'Jan. 8 WV--
Dented a shotat the'$lJX,000 Santa
Anita HandicapIn March, Mloland,
Challedon and Plctor win try to
salvage .half that amount In Flor--1
Ida.

With Santa Anita's J1.OO0.OOO

racing seasonfinally cancelled be-
causeof a few rich
ownen plan to ship'their top stars
to Miami, New Orleans or Hot
Springs, Ark.

Charles B. Howard's Mloland
yesterdaywas topwelghted at 328
pounds for the 350,000 WIdener
Stakes at Hlaleah Park March 7.
His Porter's Cap, TV, X Brann'a
Plctor and Challedon, pnpplng for
a comeback, and Gustave Ring's
CIs Marlon an other Anita residents

eligible for the WIdener.
However, Warren I Wright's

Whtrlaway and a score of other
turf stan,along with hundredi of
lesser steeds, will stay at Santa
Anita for varying periods. Wblrly
andmost of the other honesnomi-
nated for the hundred grand gal-
lop wenn't named for or
southernstakes. Most couldn'tget
then It they wsn eligible.
a priority on transportation and

jaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaw.

22

Clay's

eastern

There's

FouifGamesTonight
Buddy BaerConfidentThat
He CanHandleTheBomber

IAKEWOOD, N. J., Jan. 8 tff
Jacob OJuddy) Baer Is a simple
soul with a simple philosophy.

Bo when he sits down for a
chat and tells you, matter of fact
7, that he can't see what he has
In vnrrv, kit fMm Y.. ...Inw.aj wvwMk UUW HU, AAJUIV,
you have to come pretty close to
believing htm.

He tells you this, mind you, In
a, tone about as worfcedup and
tenseas a fellow aakTng "PSae
put a headon my beer." The big

racing hone won't Tate high
among defense-demand-

Howard also will stnd Porter's
Cap to Florida. He, Brann and
Ring had made prior arrange
ments toahlp to Miami.

JE. F. Woodward sent three car
loads of his, Valdlna Farms hones
to New OrleansSunday. He took
care of the stable situation by
having some constructed for his
thoroughbreds. Howard, W. C.
Stroube and the MUlidale Stable

available at New vrieana.

Over S9O.00Q. people are. em
ployed In the cosmetlo Industry of
the United States.
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THIS

Ponies

UkSEr

IS A

guy la no sore 'scared than - a
Wake island Marine.

This is definitely not-- a fighter
giving his couragea s&et la the
ana with big talk It's not broth
er Maxle-Baer- i loud-talki- ng far
week his big Xlop-ero- o with
iouta ana then resting on one
knee shaking his need aa the
nfene asked him to get up. Jf
Buddy la afraid, of what might
happen In his. nose-flalteal-

.frolics j with Louis, la Madison
Square GardenFriday night, then
he ought to have Barryisera'a
profile because He'a every bit the
actor.

"Look," he explained today aa
he started tapering off for his

crack at the heavyweight
title, "I took Joe's Sunday a&ota
last May and I'm still alive.
RlghtT Well, then, knowing that
all I have to do la go In then and
tosa punches, or tf Joe tries to
.nake a boxing match out of- - It,
I'll dance right with him.
Only If it's that kind of a thing,
It'a going to be a real aUnkeroo."

One way or the' other, ,thena
going to be quite a gathering of
folks giving It the double-o- . Pro-mot- et

Mike 'Jacob wouldn'tbe' at
all surprisedIt the Gardenbulge

let ...I
help the

defense

old the

Whatcan

Up to now you hav btn for your own

ttart for too.

your by

and You canget themat your bank

ppst or andloan

the of a a

BY

before

second

along

IN THE Of

Its walla Beneteg sosm3eM
teoaen for this tea-patt-y. XsjM
now, he's aheetteg t a get eat
more than tM9,08.

Of thta, tfce Navy MeMef start'
will be the Wg winner. MflM aad
Joe are giving their efceres, aa
Buddy, who figures i ee a. M-
etis ready cask far anriea 'as;aa
sorted Haisaents after sfa ewer, ta
tenia to a reef etwafc of Ma
strc i

No one exeeet a
Buddy Baer I gtvtag
amen of a efeaaeeof
Beateeraaeth tHle
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saving

Today, saving nationaldfnit Hlp

country buyingUnited StatesDefense

Bonds Stamps.

office building, association.
r

Join Army "Buy Bond

PUBLISHED PATRIOTIC INSTITUTION 1NTI1I1T
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FLASH PREVIEW op

c . ' ; "JMngle Book"

Hihllshts from Alexander Korda's Technicolor screen
version ot Rudyard Kipling's classic novel, starring Sabu.
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Lot la the Jangle
mother wolf.

a Infant, Mowgll (Saba) is Bartered by

T" " .tfMj v AiHiHiHiHiHiHkw!,i:fiS
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He retanu to his native Tillage and meets Fatrlda CBoaxke,

oghter of Boldeo the Hunter (JosephCftUeU).

I1IIH!1Ih' hTIV wiKSI

"TOea Mowgll discover the treainreroom of m loit city, Boldeo
Mid Ut hencbmea seekto teal theJewel.

SSsBssSk ( liiRBBBmVv 1

Mewgll then quarrels with Boldeo, who accusesUb of beteff
a. Jungle demon.

lassssr BMsssMsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa

BsssssKT'BssfciBHsssssssB

Aad ffhen the villagers threaten violence, he returns to the
Janglewith his friends.

ON THE SETS With REED JOHNSTON

Mr. JackBenny,who on the airwavesand not too long ago let
himself in for some raucous criticism through his determined

tdlUon of "The Bee" on. hi yJolin is Jn-- fair way to stick hi
mtcki; out again these days as a result of his equally dogged
attempts to play Hamlet in the Alexander Korda screencomedy,

'To Be or Not to Be."
In this Instance Mr. B or Mr. "Bee" as

you might call him by this time finds himself
In the awkward role of a Polish actor named
Josef Thurer who Is trying to lay them In the
aisles as the Gloomy Dane, in the face of con
stant interruptions from the Warsaw-Invadin- g

Gestapoand thesomewhatunwifely frivolity of
his actress bride, played by Carole Lombard.

So It seems In the story that Mr. Benny's
little helpmeet and co-st- ar in their production
of "Hamlet" has the habit of using his "to be
or not to be" line as the signal for one of her
current admirers to leave the auditorium and
wend his way backstagefor a brief rendezvous

ner oressinE-roo- wnua ine napiessjar.'B
fOfftWON ,, thrn.Mni hU nmv fhmimti hd Hnmlof n!IT.

aqujr before the footlights. And this, as you might well Imagine,
to not at all soothing to an actor's or husband's vanity, par-
ticularly when the Nazi Gestapoare also on the loose.

Wl, ta the story goes, there comes a sequence In which Mr.
Banny nnds Robert Stack sleepingIn his apartment and. to verify
ass suapJckms. leans over the slumbering Stack and speaks the
Mafic Jtaes. "To be or not to be." This, as It turns out, hs thespid effect on young Mr. Stack, who rises as onehypnotized
M starts to move from the bedroom.

"Juat a minute," says Benny. "How did you get In here?"
"I landedfrom a parachute."
"Who let you into this apartment?"
Tow wife? Hasn't she come back yetf rm worried!".' worriedr shouts Benny. "What about meT You

cam Into my house"...
Not o kHKll" Stack answers. "They'll hear usI We're all in

the aMkf boat!" v

WaU." says Benny, with fine sarcasm, "as opo sailor to
anatkar, could you tell me What 111 'wind blew ypu into my
"

CoiMMlflc the circumstances,thts was certainly a fair ques-
tion, but the1 answer unfortunately will have'to wait until such

rtime as' "Ta H or Hot to Be" is Unreeled on the screen. And
sdmnMb. of faar ouitii, there's one query this puzzled observer
would mt to have aeweredbefore he gets a day older. "WhyMs
It. sine Mr. eaay la Mmaelf a shortish man why is St that his

and-l- n nat atf ava buUd-ua- s on .his soesT
' "
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.fashion Seen
BVt MARGARET McKAY

Merle Oberoa, lovely star of
"LyaW gtvea as a bedroom
secret that to well worth our
attention. Too many of ua who
look Impeccable when we axe
outside our home, are Inclined

to be careless
about our
looks to the
house. Ana
concurring

Iwlth MlBB
16boron's re--
I marks, we be-

lli eve that
(when there'sa
I husbandabout
I the place, it's
an au-o- ut ne

'eeasltv to ore--
SUMMIT IWCAT tni

at home.
One of the averagehusband's

pet peeves to the unflattering
hairnet the little

woman usee to set her curls in
It destroysmore romance

Slace. minutes than has been
bunt up to two years, they say.
The old hairnet, while most
necessary for covering a few
stray curls before going out for
a date, or for the whole night,
does keep pins in. but looks
pretty uninteresting.

Miss Oberod suggestsa con-
trivance, however, that Is be-
comingas well as efficient. She
uses a two-yar-d length of veil-
ing or tulle in a color to match
her nightgown or housecoatand
winds it about her curls ending
It In a pert butterflv bow on top
of her forehead. She has tulle
hair coverings In pink, blue,
peachand black. This way, ob-
serving husbandsdo't even sus-
pect the goings-o-n beneath,and
It's certainly easier on the eyes.

BEST PRESSED OIRZt OF
TOE WEEKi Irene Dunne, who
places ta the race for the best-dress- ed

girl about as often as
anyone,deesIt agalal Dining at
the Hollywood Kooeevelt Hotel.
in the Blossom Jtoorn, she wore
the stunning new color, bronze-gree- n.

Conceived In crepe, the
afternoon frock was cut on the
Empire line, with a bolero top.
a tunle almost to the knees, and
a silt skirt. A brojwe-gree- n felt
hat with laeeybrown veiling was
clipped, la the new way. to one
side of her squareneckline with
a canary diamondleaf.

ABOUND TOWNt Mens Barrle
wore somealluring new clothes
In Monogram'snewpicture. The
Road to Happiness,'' starring
John Boles. One peplum cut,
white crepe Jeeket with long
sleeves(for entng-wer- ) was
embroideredM whitebeads. It
was so .fetching, she is having
It copied n a new winter Idea-w- hite

frosting on black. In other
words,a black crepeJacketwith
white beading for contrast

"

Record Review
By WAX MAN

Harry James goes to the
Paramountpicture, "Birth of the
Blues," for one of the slickest
musical novelties.In a long time.
It's the old tune, Walt Tfl the
Sea Shines,Nettle, smartly gar
nlihed with a "rustic"' Jump, ef-

fect possessingan instrumental
humor that Is swell This waxing
earns a superlative rating for
this one and we think he has
anotherbig seller. Companion to

a brilliantly scoredarrangement
of The DevO Bat Down aad
Cried, Harry's trumpet is deli-

cious and the odd trio of Harry,
Helen Forrestand Dick Haymes
is somethingto remember.

Lionel Hampton,vibraharp and
drum ace, whosetrfluant young
band is breaking records'on its
first Eastern theatre tour, has
signedan exclusive two year re
cording contract with Decca. In
addition to making asession of
his own soon, the band will re-

cord six tuneswith Fred Astalre,
who will put his inimitable 'tap
routines on wax.

Count Basle, who is making
the listener gasp at the great-
nessOf Klar Joewith lyrics sung
by Paul Robeson, brings forth
another fine exampleof his mu-

sicianship. Ifs a slow ballad, I
Strack a Match la the Dark,
with vocal expertly maneuvered
by Earl Warren. The harmonic
blend Is d, consistently
even aad romantic without the
syrup. FUpover is la Platter-Brala-s,

an original by the Count
and saxUt Tab Smith. Here.
Basle unharnessesthe crew and
there's much punch by brassand
reed.Count also runs 'hotly over
the lefyboard.

Charlie Spivak'asweettrumpet
and one of the sweetestmen on
earth. Papa Nlccolinl, make a
great combination. It's smooth
and tasteful, punctuated by
Charlie's horn and the drums
while Garry Stevens and the
Stardusttrs lend fine, support
wlth-th-e excellently worded lyr-
ics. Plattermate to, Dreams-vtll- e,

Ohio, a Super soft dance
arrangement in a flut-
tering setting of a distinct-an-d
pleasingwarble by JeanHutfea.
'Charlie's trumpet is relaxing nd
the richnessof the tune ratesit
as an acenoseibllitv.
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Taking IHe easyhere, yvlth one shoe off and one shoe
on, Is Marlon Martin, platinum-blond- e lovely now under
contract to RKO-Radi-o.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
Only members of the Hollywood Today Fan Club

will be eligible for the free autographed photographof
the movie star to be offered in this spacenext week. If
you aren't yet a mmber of the Fan Olub, which entitles
you to thesefree photographs,write to Bollywood Today,
Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood, California, and your
membershipcard will be mailed to you. AND BE SURB
TO MENTION THIS NEWBPAPBB.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Picking the outstandingpicture previewed this past week in
Hollywood was an easy task. Universal provided the film:
the uproarious "HELLZAPOPPIN' " starring, of course, Ole
Obea and Ohio Johnson,aided andabetted by Martha Raye,
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Ole Olesen,Chic Johnson and custard pie In "Hellzapop-pi- n

"

Hugh nerbert, Mlschs Auer, Jane Frnree ana a lengtny cast,
of topnotch players.

When Universal announcedthat the studio hadbought the
screen rights to this screwball comedy which has a background
of three-- years' successon Broadway, critics who had seen
the stage version were a puzzled lot How could anyonemake
a picture out of the assortment of zany gags that made up
the best belly laugh show that Broadway had seen in many
8; long year? No one at Universal knows how they did it
they Just did.

It's a three-rin-g circus, with Messrs Olesen and Johnson
In each ofthe three rings at the same time. How they do It,
your reviewer can'tevenguess. But to repeat: they do. More-
over the film is studdedwith music: but good, with four songs
definitely hit material. "You'll be humming them so here they
are: "Yob Were There"; "Ooogeroo"; "Heaven for Two" and
"What Kind of Love Is This."

When Chic and Ofe arc on the same scenenobody in tho
rast has a chance. But meanwhile Martha Raye does herself
proud with four songsand two dances,displaying at the samo
lime a plenty of Martha Raye, hitherto unrcvcaled. Excellent
too is Hugh Herbert, playing a detective witha yen for phoney
lisgulses. Banjo-eye-d comedian Mlscha Auer has never been
leen to betteradvantage. He even plays one sceneIn shorts
sf all things. Big, good-nature-d Lewis Howard is a standout,
and the romance side is effectively handled by Robert Page
and extra lovely JaneFrazee. But it's not fair to mention
names: everyoneconnectedwith the picture from the props and
tTipmes deserve a word of praiso for bringing the cinema
audiences of America this comedy, to miss
which ur own hard luck. Personally I intend to see it
at leastthree or tour times.

THUMB NAtt PREVIEWS. 20th Century-Fox- 's "BLUE;
WHITE and PERFECT' starring Lloyd Nolan and Mary Beth
Baches. The latest in the Michael Shaneseriesand by tar the
best to date; it's a story of Nazi saboteursdealing with tho
smuggling of diamondsfor industrial purposes. Lloyd Nolan
does an outstanding job, but unfortunately Miss Hughes al--
thougbuverybeautiful to look at has llttlo chance to do much.

The new Wallace Beery film, "THE BUGLE SOUNDS." is
as timely as the headlines in your morning paper. Its a
typical Beery role and he plays a hard-bitte-n army sergeantfor
all he's worth, ably assistedby hoarse-voice- d Marjorle Mala,
who, "again teamedwith Mr. Beery, turns in a smashperform-
ance.' A top flight supportingcast headedby the polished Lewi
Steae as an army .colonel, with Henry 0Nell, Chill Wills. Tom
Dana and Oaten Williams as his staff areextremely well cast.
BtH LBB&hraa and the Doana Reed supply a
touch of romance,while George Bancroft and Jerome Cowaa
attendto the inevitable dirty work. With such a cast and a

story to boot it's easy to predict that "lilt; bugle;
will ptay to espaeity bouses.

' .. . V
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Meet the Stars
, With VIC BOESEN ,

Henry Wllcoxon, whose sturdy
and-- sensitive characterizations
have repeatedly.Impressed you
since his work eight years ago
In The Crusades,' would,likely
neverhavesucceededas an aetor
butforthe
fact he was I

thrown for a
fall first thing
when he de--l

"elded to leave
'England for
Hollywood.
There was a
series of al
ternately-sa-

and fortuitous
misadventures
that wouldl
have discour-
aged a less vie souin
resolute man.

He was selling suits fora Lon-
don tailor shopat the time, one
of varied endeavorswhich had
included public accounting ahd
peddling flour, and the presenee
of an American customer in tho
shopone day. a spiritualist gen-
tleman namedValentine, who
was returning home forthwith,
gave him the idea. Hollywood
Boundedconsiderablymoreprom-
ising than selling suits.

Ho could travel with Mr. Val-
entine andIn order to avoid de--'
lay with tho authorities, would
go as his "chauffeur." Wllcoxon
straightway uprooted himself,
giving up his job and saying
goodbye to his friends.

Outfitted In chauffeur's uni-
form on the day of departure,
he heard himself being told by
the man behind the wicket at
the dock: "Really, old boy, we
havenothing againstyou person-
ally but there is a new law in
America something to do with
labor from abroad.

Wllcoxon was In rathera mess.
With a few pounds rebate on his
tffl?t, bought with borrowed
monev, he scanned the theatrical
ads. One "Sidney Jay," an ajrent,
was advertising for talent. Hur-
rying to the addressgiven, Wll-
coxon found a condition extend-
ing from the agent's door that
resembled a bread line. The
harried talent dealer was reach-
ing out and spearingan odd one
now and then. His naw fell on
Wllcoxon, leaving a slip of paper
in his hand.

The note Instructed him to go
to such-and-su- address"ready
made-u-p at three o'clock." This
had absolutelyno manlng what-
ever. Wllcoxon rememberedan
old rule: "When in doubt, ask a
bobby." He approached tho
nearestone. "I've Just got a Job
as an actor," he began. "But
theseFristructlons, I don't under-
stand them."

The bobby read the message",
thoughtfully stroklnc: his chin.
" "Ready made-up'.- " he repeated
to himself. "Oh. I say," he said
suddenly. "That must be that
grease stuff they put on their
faces!"

Wllcoxon hurried off and
bought make-u-p in such quan-
tities that he still has some of
it, theseyears later. And when
he arrived at the proper address,
where a movie was in the mak-
ing, it developed that the part
stipulated no make-u-p.

And so Henry Wllcoxon went
oo from there to his new career.
Barney Glazer of Hollywood's
Paramount Studiossaw him one
night In "Eight Bells." and so he
was brought to America, not as
a chauffeur but as'one of Eng-
land's and the Continent's best
known actors.
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Over. In this comer Is Mar-
guerite Chapman, young
Warner starlet currently ap-

pearing In "Yo'u're In tha
Army Mow."
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HOLLYWOOD
YOURSt OrsonWelles, whe

startled and with a
revolutionary motion picture technique.la
"Citizen Kane," is going to surprise them
again with his soon to be released. The
boy wonder is going back to
oldest technique silent pictures. One-thir-d

of "The Magnificent Ambersons" to silent'
with Welles acting as narrator. Although
not seen,Welles still will be oneof the stars
of the film . . . Olivia deHavllland has a
telephone date Christmas morning wjtH.

.GeneMarker. He's with the navy to Wj
tUKim lOHMtON ama . . , Waicn lor Ann

Qo Bnt te ,! the weUMr.SJ
ome time this week. Ann, Incidentally, really lives up to thsL

oomph girl title in "The Man Who Came to Dinner." W
-- j

m

Iroalc twist to the honoringof Bob Hope andRita Haywertii
by Hollywood as the most ,phoWgeBerous4'stars
of the year on the air. Stars of the radio show areJeaaArUnr
aad Fred MacMnrray, both of whom were candidatestor she
Hollywood Womea'sPressOlnb title of "least cooperativestars.

flttlm story by Red Skelton: "Once upon a time therm
wasa little island called Japan . . . thafs aTLr

GeorgeBrent, who hasn't worked with Olivia deHavillsnd
for three years, kissed her for the first time since then for, a
scene In "In This Our Life." "My." said George, "but you"v
grown up" . . . Frank Lloyd's new ve.slonof "The Spoilers''may
find Marlene Dietrich getting mixed up in recreationOf the fa r
mous fight Script writers are hoping to toss Dietrich Into thf
fray whenRandyScott andJohnWaynemix It up . . . Bob Gregvr
ory and Dorothy Sebastianwere a new twosome at Leonfc s . . jz
Joan Crawford is Introducing the goofy hat to end all goofyi
hats. It's shapedexactly like a man's topper, but is coveredr
with mink, even to the small brim . . . "Joan of Paris," sneaked--

out of town over the weekend, gives producerDavid Hempstead
another hit And RICO a new star, Mlchele Morgan.

Talking about cancellation of the Rose Bowl game, BUly
Gilbert said: "Never mind, those Japs aren't going to have any
bowl of roses, either."

.

Add Hollywood millenniums: Theleading.l&dy, Bally Payne,
capturing the villain instead of the hero, Roy Rogers, in a
new western, "The Man From Wyoming." And they're even
breaking a Qene Autry tradition on the cowboy's new western,
"Cowboy Serenade." For the first time a woman, Fay Mo
Kenzle, rides Autry's famous horse, Champ.

Male studentsat UCLA have voted Betty Grable the girl
they'd most prefer to be caught with in a blackout . . . Sine
hurting his leg in one of his famous drunk routines, Leon Errol
h nntlflvri nifn nfflHnl thnt hn will itmn "rtthter 1MM
for all future pictures . . . MGM has first call on galley proofs)
vi tviau .jfuuca new uwa, ilia xaapyjr cvyic ... ,u.
first three pictures at Republic, Judy Canova .eagerly sought!
Dut was refusedromance, per the script. But now, in "Sleepy
time Gal." she poes on n kisslnp snreeand hn four hov friend

Skinnay Emus, Tom Brown, Jerry Lester and Billy GUberti

J. Carrol Nalh told It betweenscenes of "Tales of
hattan." Day after war was declaredhis Jan rardener dtda'
show up for work. But tho next day he was there, busy la th
garaen,ail smuet,ana wearing a tremendous Mexican somo
Turning to Nalsh, the Jap beamed and said "Good morning,
enor."

Virginia Weldler, the kid star who is growing Up, hat ,
replacedher famous pigtails with an adult pompadourfor her
role in "Born to Sing."

Eleanor Powell Is combining adagio and high-divin- g routines V
ror a dancenumber in "Ship Aboy." In exactly 2 minutesand
10 seconds shedancesacrossa-- boat deck, climbs an eight foot
springboard and swan dives from it into the arms of a mala
partner in the water below and Is tossedto another partner
standingonAxaftKLfeetacross.the pool . . . Blng Crosbyand.
Fred Astalre weretalking aboutpossible opening of SantaAnita.
"If the track doesn't open," Astalre said, "the state wQl lest
$3,000,000in taxes." "Yeah," said Crosby, "and if it does epea
I'll Jose my shirt" , . . Paramountmay retltle Dorothy Laniour'e
new film, "Malaya." becauseof the war.
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
As in the last war, the top personalities

of theshow world are offering their services
to governmentagencies to give Impetus te
the sale of vital defense bonds. Understand
the TreasuryDepartmenthasapproachJack
Benny with the request that he organize a
troup of top radio names to tour key cities
selling defensebonds and stamps. Jackwill
Jumpat the opportunity and Warner Broth-
ers Studio, where the comedian is commit-
ted for a picture, haspushedback the start
of the film so that the tour could continue
through March.

Immediately open publication of theaews
that Jane Withers would leave 20th Century-Fo- x Studies, tee
moppet star receivedoffers from three otter lota aad another
from a Broadway producer. The Westwoed studio certalaly
won't seemthe same without Jane. Shehas'grown from a Hftte
child to a yOang lady during her seveajsjBdjahalf years uaderthe Jame banner. - r Z

Richard. Arlen is in a quandary. He-- can't get a cook. A
few weeks ago, his cook, a colored gentleman who had been
satisfying DicVs palate for U years, had an acute attack of
appendicitis and was tushed to the hospital for the operation.
Hem be out. fax two months. The replacement had a stroke
on his initial day'swork andwill be incapacitatedfor six weeks. '
In the meantimeword, of the Arlen luck spread to the em-
ployment agenciesand old debbil superstition walked M and
Dick is forged to eat at restaurants.

TIB3 GOOD HUMOR MAN: Mary Dees, who becamewell
known In Hollywood while doubling for the late Jean Harlow,
Is flying to Columbus, Ohio, in a few days to meet Lyle Talbot
and wedding'bells peal . . , Walter Brennan'apart in "Swamp
Water" allows'hlm to wear his "store teeth." Most of the time,
however. Walt lays in pictures as atoothlessold man. John
Carradlne met him on the set with the remarks"Congratula-.-tlon-s.

Walter, at lastyou'vetPt a partyou can sink your teeth ,
Into."--. . . GroriaVanderblltrls betagdffered-around-ad4geael- s

for endorsementsbut so far no takers price too high , .
SheilaRyan's romancewith Don Castlewss interrupted by tfc
Irish lass' Illness .. . . Walter Pldgeon'scughterEdna. to a
doll who should be pictures . . . Miriam Hopkins is seldom
"t"0111 wf"er Gene Solow , , . Joan Davis Is washedwat 20th-Fo- x. andwill concentrateon radio ... Sol Wurtsel to
having trouble casting ''Secret Agent" of Japan" can't even
get Americanized.Japs to play the heavies. . Carole Lans
? 2?lmJ5Jiepperda.re feeing around together . . . Dehjthy
Lovett.RKO actress,haslived In thesameapartment ever states
shecameto Hollywood three yearsagoandshehasnever owned
an automobile-us- es cabs . . . Gene Autry flew to Houston,
Texas, over the weekendto arrange to truck his rodeoif railroadtransportation can't be obtained . . , Darryl Zanuck, boss-at-
20th-Fo- x, had his nose broken last Sundayby a flying pole ball
andwas in a projection room that night looking at a new'ptetw
. . . MaureenO'Hara leavesWednesday for McComb, Miss to
be married to Will Price-I- t's his home town ... Dick Feraa
has discovered Jinx Falkenberg they were a Moeamba two-- '
some . , , Great gag by Director Ray McCarey knowing that
20 kids were due towork and dreadingall the notsesndbabble
of the youngsterswho hold up production wlthWlr Jabbering,
he greeted them,wlth,20 books-o- f jcomlci juJ never heart a
peepoutof them . . . Eddie Foys former stand-i- n, new to the
Army, writes thathis romance Is over after writing to his girl
twice a toy ever sincebeing drafted, he, just receivedward that
shemarried the maUmaatll . , . GeorgeSeadersawl Julie,W-r- en

have It bd,v. . AdiOall
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8:98 Saaay Dunham' Orch.
8:80 Supper Swing Session.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 Em'i Morgan.

'8:88 Around th Ring.
8:X Confidentially Tour.
8:48 Bandwagon.
7:80 "Nw,
T:18 Alfred WalUniteln.
.7:10 Ned Jordan.
3:00 Mualcal Varieties.

:J8 .Talk by Arthur Mann.
8:10 Bong for Marching Men.
0:60 RaymondOram Swing.
8:18 Dane Hour.
8:80 Nw.
8:86 Dane Hour

W:00 Nw.
Mga Off.

Wednesday Morning
T:00 Musical Clock
T:80 pStar Reporter
t: FamousMiala In History

'7:80 Musical Clock
4:00 Morning Devotional
8:18 Musical Impressions
8:80 Morning Concert
8! 46 What's Doing Around Big

Spring
,8:00 Merrett Ruddock News
SllS Australian News
8:80 Singing Strings

x .8(48 Cheer Up Oang s

' JOiOO Neighbors
18ilB BBC News
,10:50- Sweetest Lovesonga
JlsOO KBST Previews
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 Morning Interlude
11:80 Old Fashion Olrl
11:48 Songs By Wayne West
13:00 Checkerboard Time

Wednesday Afternoon
13:18 Curbstone Reporter
13:80 News Of The Air
33:8 Slagln Sam
1:00 Cedrio Foster
1:18 .Colonial Network Orch.
1:80 Reliable Jubilee Four
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9:30 P.M. TONIGHT
AMI EVERY NISHT

MUM TIMIftl FRIDAY

(PORTER
RANDALL
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1:45 School Of The Air
2:00 Muslo By WUlard .

2:80 Airliners
3:88 News
3:00 Richard Raton
3:18 Musical Interlude
8:80 JohnsonFamily
8;i8 Boake Carter
4:00 John Sturgess
4:18 Shatter Parker
4:30 Afternoon Swing Sesston
6:00 News

Wednesday Evening
5:08 Col. Manny Prager's Orch.
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6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Here's Morgan
6:30 Lone Ranger
7:00 News
7:18 Hank Keen
7:30 Bandwagon
8:00 Vocal Varieties
8:18 RoyaJ Arch Gunnison
8:23 Interlude
0:00 Raymond Oram Swln
9:16 Dance Hour
0:30 News
0:38 Dance Hour

10:00 News
10:18 Sign Off

CrudeProduction
GainsDuring Week

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 6 UP) Dally
crude oil production In the United
States decreased 61,790 barrels to
4,029,700 for the week ended Jan.
3, the Oil and Oas Journal said to-

day.
California production was down

80,000 to 877,780; Kansas 14,450 to
242,200; Illinois 1,315 to 386,110;
Oklahoma, 260 to 419,400, and East
Texas 60 to 389,05a

Texas production Increased 11-1-

ta.X481fiQ0; Michigan. 1,650 to
64,100; Louisiana 1,078 to 381,075;
the Rocky Mountain states 640 to
112,250, and eastern fields 450 to
113,250.

TankerIs Finished
In 100 Days'Time

B08TON, Jan. 6 UP) The 12,700-to- n

tanker Sinclair H-- undergoes
acceptance trials 'today, 100 days
after her keel was laid a world
record for constructing a ship of
her site and type.

The tanker was built and launch-e-d

at the Fort River Yard of the
Bethlehem Steel Company in 63
working days, or 76 days by the
calendar. The previous record, held
by the same plant, was 119 calendar
days.

(

OneVesselIs

Sunk,Second

h Damaged
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 ) The

hard hitting reappearanceof TJJS.

bombers over the South Paclflo
gave th. capital doubU ground,
for elation today a fresh blow
had been dealt unllr of the Japa-
nese fleet, and It offered evidence
that American aerial reinforce-
ments were arriving la th. B"ar
East. .!

Therewas a definite feeling that
the united nation, soon would b.

hn a position to giv. a better ac
count of themselves la the aky
fighting. This expectation was en-

couraged by London report, from
Burma crediting the American
volunteer corps there with a two-da-y

bag of 66 enemy planesat the
cost of fourof their own.

For remit, the) No. 1 exploit
reported la the final VS. com-
muniques yesterday mi th.
work of (be army bomber flight
which blasted aa enemy destroy-
er to the bottom of Davao bay
In the Philippine, aad .cored
three direct hit. a a battleship
In the same waters. All the
bombers got back undamagedto
their secretbase.
The bis: thriller, however, was

the stirring battle put up by th
U.SS. Heron, a small seaplane
tender, which fought off a seven--
hour attackby 18 Japanesebomb
ers In the Far East. The doughty
little ship destroyed one four-motor-

flying boat; badly damaged
at least one other, and was able
to make port safely despite th.
one bomb hit ah. sustained.

In the course of this fierce en-
gagement, the navy reported, th.
attackers dropped 46 d-

pounu ramoi boh uhwm uvv
torpedoes at the 840-to- n seaplane
tender. For the courageousway-h-

fought his ship. Lieutenant Wil
liam Leverett. Kabler, th. skipper,
ww awarded"the navy cross and
Immediately promoted to lieuten-
ant commander.

Between th. Heron and th. roe--
cess of the army bombers, atten-
tion was momentarily distracted
last night from the grim, allrbut-hopele- ss

last stand General Doug-
las MacArthur was making on
Luton with hi. battle-tire- d Amer
ican and Filipino veteran.

MacArthur, according to bat
reports, was continuing to give
an excellent accountof himself,
maneuveringhis badly outnum-
bered troop so aa to force th

m

.
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Sit; Big

to resort to costly
frontal assault jfor every taeh
OC yrOQuS 'fsanw'sle

Th. of American
bomber, to the South Paclflo the-

atre promised to laerea.th. Trie,
th. enemy will have to pay for th.

by attack, ca
supplyship, aad their naval

escort.-- However, there was no
indication of aa la

local for Tola

pressingheed la fighter plane, and
fields from which they canoperate.

Th. the
bomber attack, on Japanesewar
ship, off Davao was th. first men-
tion

wa
of American air activity in

the area In many days.
Previous advice from th. Island
hay. Intimated broadly that th.
strengthof th. air fore, of
had been ateadlly whittled awayby
combat lo.se. ana ground bombing
uitll It was all but wiped out
Moreover. Japaneseadvance have
accounted for all the known major be
flying field both on Luton, the
largest Island, and on Mindanao,
th. second largest.

The belief here, therefore, wa
that the army bomber probably
were from bate la the

East Indie, or pos-
sibly from field on

Islands. The bomber
were officially described as 'heavy
types, and some In this category
could make th. run to Davo from
th. Australian mainland.

ROME, Jan. 8 (Andl Agency to
AP) The Turin newspaper La
Btampa In an editorial today com-
mended General Douglas

courage, energy th
and ln.th American

defense of th.
"Events have shown that. If he

is not abandoned by his native
troops, he will prolong hi. resist
ance," the article declared.

a
Mrs. W. F. Long, to on

receiving medical car.
Dudley Zant, son of Mr, andMrs.

H. N. Zant of Bingham, N. M 1

receiving medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Royc Clybura are

th. parentsof a 7 pound, 7 ounce
son born Monday morning.

There 1 a town named Vaca-
tion In California.

Ob Alaskaa town Is named
Chicken.
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reappearance

Philippine, trans-
port,

Improvement
MacArthur. situation,

communique announcing

Philippine

defending

operating
Netherlands

Australian-mandat- e

Even Italians
Laud MacArthur

MacA-
rthur'. "resistance,

obstinacy"
commander1, Phil-
ippines.
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Split Between A

Hitler, Generals
GrowsWider

LONDON, Jan. 6 WV--A reliable
foreign aourca tonight reported a
widening split between Adolf Hit-
ler and hi general, over th. back-
firing offensive against Russia.

Thl. source said that Field Mar-
shal Gen. Walther von BrauchlUch

th. third high nasi army lead-
er either to resign or be fired, by
Adolf Hitler.

The other, war. Field
Gen. Fedor von Bock, commander

th. central front la Russia, and
CoL-Ge- Johannes'Bleskowlts, who
asked for hi dischargeeven be-
fore th. campaignbegan.

General Blaakowits was Mid to
living In Pari, a a private cit-

izen. One of the mdin leaders in
the Polish campaign,he
the capitulation terms for Warsaw.
When Hitler decided to Invade
Russia, th general.aid he "want-
ed no part of It," thl Informant
aid.
Information from an "irrefutable

agentabroad," alio aald that Gen.
Oicar von Neldermayer, chief of
the easterndepartmentunder vrra
BrauchlUch and a staunch ad
mirer of hi superior, also hadbeen
dismissed.

There also were "unconfirmed re-
ports that Field Marshal Wllhelm
Rltter von Leeb, commander of
the Leningrad front. Field Marshal
Gen. Karl Rudolf von Rundstedt,
commander of the southernfrcnt,
and Gen. Heinz Guderian, com
manderof the panzerdivisions on

central front, bad askedto b.
relieved of because ofdisagree-
ment with Hitler and his military
"ye men," Field Marshal Gen.
Walter von Relchenau and Gen.
Alfred Jodl.

The dispute between von Brau--
chlschand Hitleris very Old, they
aid. Hitler was reported tohavs

Insisted on a continuing assaulton
Moscow when th. field marshal
recommended'a nasi withdrawal to

winter line running from Narva
the Estonian-Russia- n border to

Smolensk, Bryansk sad Kharkov.

Red Cross Meeting:
SlatedJanuary13

Th. annualmeetingof th. direc-
tors of the RedCross will be held
Tuesday, Jan. Uth at 7:30 o'clock
at the RedCtom room. All mem-
ber of the RedCross are invited
to attend thl. serslon when hew
orflcei will be elected.
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By HTJdH FDIXERTON, JR.
irvme world sport. Conmatet)

NEW TORK, Jan. 6 (Wld.
World) At least two ot the pro-
posal the football rule commit-
tee baa under consideration were
tried out in the Southwest .last
fall.. ..In a good many college
games subswere allowed to report
to official Instead fit Just to
th. referee and witnesses say it
kept thing, moving "right along.
...Coach Warren Woodson of
HardlnSlmmon. used Intra-tnur-

game, to try out the stunt ot al-
lowing & scored-o- n team to have
Its choice ot goal think. It
worked well.. ..Pete Reiser will
get the J. Louis ComUkey Memo-
rial award as outstanding1911
rookie at the Chicago . Baseball
Writers' dinner tonight' .. .Then
hell probably have to explain
what he was doing on a stag
fixed up like an sa-

loon....California paper, claim
Chicago is In too big a hurry
about bidding for th. national
amateur golf, scheduled for Peb-
ble Beach, Calif.

Revelations, Ihl
la his stories la th. Cleveland

Plain Dealeron the careerof Lar-
ry Lajole, Eugene J. Whitney re-
veal that the Indiana' first "cry
baby" act took place In 1907, when
Larry was manager....Several
player decided in mld-eao- n that
th club ought to have a new
pilot and when First Baseman
George Stovall was suspended af-

ter a run-in- - with Lajole he com-
plained to PresidentJohn KllfoyL
...The complaint didn't get far.

Postman' paragraph-Fr-ed
Digby of th New Orleans

item report that hi paper, a
well aa the Time Picayune, got
out a big SugarBowt section and
that th. football garfr wa. a .ell-o-ut

three week, before either of
them appeared....The Item, inci-
dentally, claim, the Sugar Bowl
as Its own baby because it boost-
ed the show when other paper
laughed. . . . W. George Bleackley
of Waterford, Y who call
himself a d occr
booster," point out that Victor
McLaglen, Buff Donellt, Jimmy
Wilson, Pete Reiser, Jo. Trlner,
Nelson Rockefeller, and Charles
Evan. Hughe,3rd, are Just a few
of the prominentname that have
been connected with the game.

Oae-tntfiu- port, pare .
Latest bulletin from Judge

Land!' office that the Gi--
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FamiliesPayOff Loans,
Start '42 In CoddStanding

leenkiv Cam bnlllu
COOMrat-tat-r with th ITarm SUmm.
lty Administration have mad. rrab--
siaauai repayment, a weir loans
advanced by thl. ageaey" and are
blwlaaln 1843 with the bastaraa--
pect la yean.

ur b. xeaancK, rural rehabilita-
tion atiTMnrlmni fn JMBi In u..
ard, .Glasscockand Martin cow
uta, preoictsaMonasymat eueata
were "eagerto do their part in the
Food for Freedom campaign aad
that by reasonof liquidating")Wi- -
Kauoaa owing u art la
a better poeHlea to make a real
contribution to the feed product!.

Mora than 881.000 ha been Re-
paid on FSA loan, the past year
la Howard county, said Xendrick.
He' added that In thl. particular

88 per cent of the farm
have paid their 1911 ob-

ligations ahll of lm ami 11
famlllea paid their account. In full
and will be la no further needef
the

Amount by the 80 farm
familial receiving aid hi

ant only bought Hank
conditionally. , , Francis Alber-tant- l,

th noted "pace-grabbe-r,

back word from th west
coast thatvRay Lunny would be
one of th. best lightweight 'In
th. busmen If he had a .mart
handlerto,curehim of a couple of
bad habit....Ever hear' ot Tie
dusteluJuoksuT . P. Don't run. it's
Just a Finnish ski sport th Dart-
mouth boy are trying.,..Another
name la "orientationrunning" and
the trick Is to rid to a point
markedoa a mapaad back again.
...Andy Varlpapa' daughter,Lor-
raine, Is learningsom. ot her pop's
trick bowling .hot. and may go on
an exhibition tour....No doubt
that would make Andy a varl

papa.

Today, guestMar
Wilton Garrison, Charlotte' (N.

C) Observer: The month of De-
cember, 1041, will long be remem-
bered a the month the Jap. at-
tacked Pearl Kasbor aad Notre
Dam elected eaptala
naadMurpfly,, -

SCOTT IMPROVED
W. D. --who ha ,been criti-

cally 111 la Demiaghospital, Darn-
ing, N. M, 1 reportedto be much
improved. He win remain la the
hospital there for the next two or
three weeks, accordingto'reports
reachlng'here, and will then be
brought to Big Spring;.
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Playing SafeAids
auseOf Victory

V ever therewu atlmefor
Safety consciousnessand

acttes oir th part ot the public
that tlmo Is

It U an, Indictment In normal
times that we should loa o

much In, property and Ufa
through sheer carelessness
thoughtlessness; It Is a crime of
serious' rank to permit It to go
In time of national crisis.

'are now 'engaged In a to

r WATKINS

Chapter Ten
OFF FOB ROMANCE

Lavlnla closed her suitcasewith

l bang, and locked It
- "All right," ahe said, Tm all
set." She walked over to her aunt,
put her arm around her. "Dar-
ling," she said, 'if it's going to
makeyou happy for me to havea
fling at frivolous living. Ill try.
I hope I make your hair stand on

hut I doubt It."
"You'll get by," said Aunt

Dorcas.
"Just about," said Lavlnla. "And

that will be all."
"AlTyou've to do Is forget

Armsworth'a Department Store,"
Miss Dorcas said. "Forgtt that,
and the fact that you are a fairly
successful young woman from
Manhattan and lend an attentive
ear to whatever young men say
to you."

"Suppose there are no young
men?"

course there'll be. Harbor
Head .Is full of them."

"1 mean supfooi there are no
young men tor met"

"Nonsense! You're an attrac-
tive young woman, ard the men
will be quick to seo and get
busy."

"WhUir will be Just, ducky."

all Lavlnla, with a touch of sar

I'

i

sow.

and

We

end

got

"Of

casm.
Hiss Dorcas gave her a sharp

look. "And don't talk like that
to'th'e men," she warned. "If
there's anything men dislike If
there's anything In the world that
slaps a wet blanket on romance-I-t's

sarcasmrandwhat you modem
young: people call wise cracks."

"Goodness!" said Lavlnla, try-

ing to speak. Bayly. "You sound
like advice to the lovelorn. Don't
tell me you are speaking from
actual experience!"

"Mavhe.?
Tell ae about It, Aunt Dor

cas."
"There bat time. But please

remember,Lavlnla, that t wasn't
born In a jungle or a burled city."

Tve always suspectedyou of
tiavlng had a romanceback In the
eld home town. Am I right?"

"All girls even a girt as plain
as I was get attention,' said Miss
Dorcas.

Presently the buzzer rang. Miss
Dorcaswent to the speaking tube.

"Yes?" she said.
"It's tha taxi you ordered,

ma'am," said a masculine voice.
"Then come on!" said Aunt

Dorcas, picking up her suitcase.
Lavmla picked up ners but

SergeantYork Soya

Democrats,

Republicans
Now United

i

XNOXVUXE, Tenn, Jan. 8.

The Knox County Democratic Wo.
men's Club askedme to speak at
their Wilson Day dinner here.One
part of my
talk I didn't
exactly know
bow the ladles
would t a-- k e.

d'lt
yh6w be

cause )t was
.the way I felt.
, Since we
were attacked
hy the Japs, I ssssvMHs!
m a f 4. dnmo--
eratto eluba like this one, repub--

ttoaa ejubs, and, all other organ!- -

Isaa omea nanas anaDe--
American clubs, pure and

sasMMK It turned out that this part
at the talk cot more notice and
applausethan any other. '

Later I fettad out that tha ladles
of the democratic club had been

'studying-- along the same row as I
Bad. Tbey had beat me to the

,oiUomeJRYltdaepuJiH5ans
were aHtlng out there at the tables
at the WHsesf Day dinner. And a
few alaeesdews from me on the
aaarfnrm who should be sitting
kert'tfc chairman of the Knox
atmty yaftibUea&s.

1WM all still Republicansand
Titatiieiali of course.,with their
stpsrali kHef, but they're,Amer.
Hantret erf all.

Sis estisW sat t eat an

tal war, and that means that
there Is tha greatestot demands
on all resources. We cannot af-

ford to foolishly and needlessly
lose materials,time or Ufa when

Jhey will ba .neededso dearly.
Hence, ll behooves every di-

vidual evety community and
every part of our society to com
sclously contribute toward the
cause of safetyand conservation

tSSKSsSsL WRJGHT

she hesitated. She stood In the
center of the room, looking about
at all her little possessions. She
had a sad sort ot feeling that
nothing was ever going to be the
same again. It made her feel like
crying made her wish she could
droo her suitcase, make a flying
leap for the bed and there bury
her face among tha pillows.

And then tha taxlcab was mov
ing off downtown. Tha first lap
of Lavlnlaa journey bad begun.
Grand Central Station. A stream-
lined train. Speeding northward.
To Maine. To Harbor Head. To
a gay hotel. And then what?

Now they were turning into
East Forty-secon- d street. Now
they were getting out of the taxi-ca- b.

Aunt Dorcas was paying the
fare, and tipping far too generous-
ly. A red cap came out He picked
up the two suitcases.

"What train, lady?"
"The Boston Express," said

Aunt Dorcas.
"Yes'm. Right this way, lady."
Aunt Dorcas hurried after the

man. Lavlnla fell into step with
her.

Aunt Dorcas looked at her.
"Stick up your chin," she said.

"You look like somebody on the
way to the "guillotine."

"Then I look exactly like I
feel," ad Lavlnla.

And a sudden wave ot home
sickness for the quiet little spot in
Connecticut swept over ner....

A little Frightened
Three days later Lavlnla Pren

tiss was standing on a high rock
upon the rugged coast of Maine.
She was alone, and had never be-

fore In all her life felt so alone.
Aunt Dorcas had stayed over
night, had seen that she was com-
fortably settled In- - a room at the
Cllffslde Inn, had gotten her
properly Introduced to the host-
ess, had sampled the meals and
then departed.

"Here I go for the musty huhk--
ettsl" she said ruefully. "Be a gay
girl, my dear, and see what you
can do to masculine neartswnue
I see what I can do to a dead
whale's innards!"

"Oh, Aunt Dorcas," Lavlnla
walled, "I do wish you'd stay here
with me!"

"Nonsense! You're on your own
now, Lavlnla, Remember, ' your
mother was a heart-breake- r, even
if your father was rather dull.
Try being your mother's child for
a while. You've been your father's
quite long enough."

"Yes'm," Lavlnla promised, very
meekly.

Then Aunt Dorcas's Portland
train coming along taking her
away.

And now the rugged cotst of
Maine and Lavlnla, lonely, mis-
erable, gaxlng out to sea. "I feel,"
she told herself, "like I imagine
Napoleon must have felt when he
was left upon the Isle ot St
Helena."

Then, seeing some bathersupon
the stretch 'of sand down at the
foot of the rocks, she decided
upon a swim. At least It would
give her something to do. Perhaps
the ley water would shock her out
of her feeling of depression

She walked slowly back to the
Inn, conscious of people glancing
at her as she crossed the wide
veranda. She knew that they
looked at her as she crossed the
lobby

"I'm Just another new girl come
to the Inn," she thought, "and
they're all curious." She got Into
the elevator, aUll thinking. The
people who eyed her didn't know,
of course, that she was a dud so-

cially. But they'd soon find out,
when they played bridge with her,
or when they askedher to dance.

Oh, well, after the first bout
with her bridge playing and the
first skirmish with her dancing.
they would leave her alone. Then
she could sneak out the book'
about advertisingout of her suit-
case, find a secluded spot on a tall
rock, and do as ahe pleased.

"Remember," Aunt Dorcas had
said, "you're to put thoughts of
business completely out of your
head."

"Yes'm."
"You're to act'Ilke an attractive

girl on a vacation not like a stu-
dent cramming for ,exams."

"Yes'm."
Well, here she was at herJoom.

Now for the swim. She got out
the brief swimming suit, and the
gay beach robe. Then, taking a
deep breath, she preparedherself
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of our resources.
This may take various forms.

It may meanan Increased effort
to prevent fires. We hare Just
seen how nearly $50,000 went up
In smoke here last year. This
was loss. It worked no good,
onlyharm. Certainly every bit
of property we save from des-

truction by fires might be used
In some way toward our defense
program.

Every car wreck damagesma-
terials and calls for replace-
ments In metal that we cannot
afford to divert to civilian use.
Many of these mishapstake a
toll of life when we sorely need
the help of every person In the
land. Many Inflict Injuries when
we need all at their particular
Job.

Every wave of sicknesscauses
lost time and lost production.
We mustbe on tha guard against
loss of health. And so on it
goes we must be on the watch
eternally this year. The time to
make our domestlo existence a
saferone Is now at hand. Some-
thing must be done about It-- must

be done now and done ef-

fectively.

Hollywood Sight end Soundt

Prescription
HOLLYWOOD There are some

things rm afraid we don't take se
riously enough. We harden our
hearts andoverlook the Inner suf
ferings of some of our movie peo-
ple, just as If they weren't folks
like the restof us, with feelings.

You, now, did you ever give a
thought to the woes of the "other
man?" Did you suspectthat being
the other man tha one who Is out
when the hero Is in, the gink who
almost makes the grade romant-
icallycan create a psychosis?

Let us study the plight of Lee
Bowman, who In 10 movies, has
romanced with a luscious heroine
only to lose her, by script decree.
to the "better man." The class
may take notes on this interesting
case history, and file same under
Bowman Cause and cure.
His testimony: "It was getting

me down. I was beginning to doubt
myself. I would woo a girl right
up to the altar and then thereI
stood holding a bouquet In one
hand and feeling pretty silly while
somebody else married theheroine.
I started wondering if this would
happen to me In life. It worried
me until I began to lose weight. I
took stock of myself. I had two
arms and two lags, Just like-- any
body else, and children never ran
screaming to their mothersat the

for the trip to the strip of sand,
where ahe bad seen so many
good-looki- men and lovely girls
stretchedout taking the sun.

"Thank goodness I can swim,"
she s!d later, as she left the Inn
by way of the entrance reserved
for bathers. "I can always dive
Into the water. If I'm cornered.
Goose pimples are better thanbe
ing made to feel like a social
flop.'

On The Beach
Reaching the beach she tested

the water with her toe, and de-

cided to wait a while. The sun
felt wonderful to her back. It was
better to enjoy that than to tor-
ture herself by plunging Into wat-

er1 which felt like the Inside ot
the frigldalre In the apartment
back In New York.

She found a spot little way
from group of young people, and
sank down upon her beach robe,
leaving her legs and body exposed
to the sun. She, began to feel
relaxed and began to doze now
and then hearing scraps of con-

versation that came from the
group ot young peoples he had
passed.

"I wanted to go to a livelier
spot than this," girl said. "But
now I'm glad I didn't"

"Why?"' asked anothergirl.
"Didn't you hear? We're so

close to Canada, they say the most
fascinating-lookin-g prisoners are
escaping right over the border-o-nly

a little way from Harbor
Head."

"Not really?"
"Yes really."
"So what?" said a masculine

voice, You .dont mean there's
anything to get excited about
prisoners from Internment camps
escaping?"

Ot course It's something to get
excited about I heard that some
of the men In the campsare sim-

ply devastating."
And you'd flirt with them Im-

mediately, I suppose?"
Naturally!"
"You wouldn't report them

and see that they were sent back
to Canada?"

"Well, maybe only
"A consistentgirl you .are ed

on Page 7
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For Qirl
sight ot me. 1 was a bachelorand
I was eligible. But It looked as It
I couldn't win the girl If I were
the lastman in pictures. ..."

In his extremity our patient
sought medical advice. R five
meals a day and plenty of exercise.'
"My boy," said the doctor, "your
.case Is 99 per cent mental. What
you ought to do Is get married,
preferably to a good cook,"

Lee was a good patient First
he tried the five meals a day, only
to bring on Indigestion. Next he
decided on the exercise. He decid-
ed to play tennis,at which he had
been pretty good In school. But It
was no good. Then one day: "Have
you got a gameT" askeda pleasant
voice across the net

Lee looked up, andhe felt better
right away.' He lost the first set
six love, to Miss Helene Del Valle,
a Los Angeles society girlwho had
strolled over to the court . . . And
bo. In due time, 'they were married.

.T . . .." . tit.I U.iT-'- i'V,' ,
I I''-- -

Trouble
"I am cured." the patientattests,
And he la He still loses heroines

right and left but with hon-cha- l-

ance. Not long ago It was Norma
Shearerto Melvyn Douglas in "We
Were Dancing," and again it was
Marsha Hunt to Van Heflln In
"Then There were Two."

"Now that Tve got a steady girl
at home," he says, "I'm philoso-
phical about losing the girl In the
movies. Besides, somebody In pic-
tures has to lose the girl, and it's
meant a steadyJob to me."

The class, of course, will wish to
avoid excess, or waste, of sympa-
thy, even on a deserving patient
The class will remember that In
not too few Instances, the other
man has been turned Into THE
man In reel as well as real Ufa.
The class will turn to its files on
Clark Gable, Humphrey Bogart,
George Raft Spencer Tracy et ala
before getting hystericaland start-
ing a crusade.

f e9nvfVSffya jLeTVererwv""

Auto Quotas
By JACK BTTNNKrr -

WASHINGTON The- - ration
ing-- ot tires and tubes and tee
elimination ot new car production
may eventually give the pfibUo
fallen archesbut It already Is giv-
ing the tax expertson Capitol Hill
one of their worst headaches:

A quick glance at the revenues
anticipated from motor transpor
tation In this country will make
this clear.

e
In 1ML the 1U par cent federal

tax on gasoline and .lubricating
oils was made permanentto give
the treasury an estimatedrevenue
of $436,000,000.

Tire, tube and other federal ve
hicle taxes are supposed to yield
approximately $116,000,000. The
new automobile use tax.
slated to become effective Febru
ary 1. Is supposed to bring In
around $160,000,000.

In other words around three-quarte- rs

of a billion dollars was
to roll Into the treasury coffers
In 1M2 as result of taxesoa new
cars, tires and fuel.

Just how much that Is going to
be cut Is anybody's --guess. The
revenue won'tdlsappear entirely
any more than cars wllT disappear
from the streets, and highways
but with the rationing of tires' and
tubes; me slash In new car pro-
duction; and the proposed repeal
of the use tax, because of the ex'
pense and difficulty ot collection,
the revenue getters In Congress
are worried

In their frantlo search for
new source cf revenue for the
next fiscal year, the automobile
was to play an Important role.
It Is an open secret that they
were eyeing the gasoline and

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There's an old
brass bed in storage in the base
ment of the As-t- or

hotel. When
Jimmy Durante
heaves his es

to town,
this bed is resur-recte-d,

with
many a sigh by
the hired hands,
and set up In a
room that looks isisBpff-
straight down
Broadway. It's Efthe only bed and
the only room '

sassssBUi4mrti
4h Rrhnns will

J.MMV DURANTEsleep In.
He told me this seven or eight

years ago, and I set It down as

A

c?t - '.v, Q .lrfiJ'rf A.4 A.Ut'-- a ,i ..-ij- -

'

Hit Uncle Sam'sBankroll
'lubrtcattagoH tax for a substan-
tial boost and alreadywere-read-

to point wit to any objectors ttuttlu,, American Automobile Assqcla.

of around 15 cents a gallon.
There also" was a plan to slap a
tax on the salesof used cars.
Now, ,wfth no tires or new cars

available. Congress ll faced with
two problems. First, an Increase
In these 'taxes would fall pri
marily on those whose cars and
trucks are considered vital to pub-
lic health and safety. Second, any
great IncreaseIn tax might cause
such a shortageof transportation
facilities, In sections where buses
and trolleys are not available as
to disrupt completely the Amer-
ican way ot Ufa,

The first possibility would be
bad enough, Congressmen say, but
the second might be tragic In Its
results. Consequently, Congress
observers are predicting now that
the lawmakers will swallow the
bitter pill and point to It as one
of the major reasons why the
country will have to turn to a fed-

eral sales tax on practically all
commodities to raise funds for
even a portion of our war effort.

This loss of millions in revenue
Is only one of the many critical
results of the new priorities re-
stricting the use of motor trans-
portation. It isn't tha only thing,
however, that is worrying Con-
gressmen, government officials and
the heads of automobile associa-
tions.

Another la the lack of concern
with which the publlo has taken
announcementof the new prior-
ities. One government official
said: "They (the driving public)
seem to think we are trying to
put over another gasoline short--

the genial palaver of a guy who
felt like talking. I was wrong.
Durante has a standing order for
that bed to be resurrected and
sheeted for his benefit whenever
he Is In town.

Jimmy is In town now. And this
hideous token of a vanished
elegance is In its place at the hotel.
"I love It" the ctoymsays. "Best
sleepln' bed In town7t""SJ$

James Durante, who came to
fame through tha open door of tha
lower East Side, with an assist
from his nose, Is a funnyman who
Is indulging In the serious business
of a professional comeback. His
appearanceIn tha city at this time
was dictated by the opening of
"You're In the Army Now," a film,
and said to be a very funny film.

One Brass Bed Has Jinx

WMMV.

Thomas P. flenry, president of m

Hon, says: "Motorist are facte
with the stark reality that'unlesf
they prolong the lite of present

cars and tires
sthrough careful

driving and lower speeds, they
will eventually be without Indi-

vidual transportation."
The war Is hitting home, ana

aside from those In the armed
forces in the battle lines or now
being moved Into them, the mo-

torists of the United Statesmay bt
the first to realiseIt

Good Report Made
By Colorado Bank V

COLORADO CITY, Jan. fl The
recent bank call, for a statement
of condition at the close of busi-
ness on December 31 found the
City National bank of Colorado
City with one of Its best reports
In nsj decade.

Deposits were above those for si
year ago by $431,812.20, and cash
on hand was $326,771.98more than
a year ago, the report showed.
Loans and discounts were also up
by $36,069.02.

Figures released for December
SL 1941, were: Deposits, $1,748,-437.9- 6;

cash on hand, Including
producers cotton loans, $1,185,-892.0- 9;

loans and discounts, $107,-252.4-4.

The forthcoming garlic crop of
Mexico Is expected to be 25 per
cent greater than last year, the
departmentof commerce reports.

On Durante

--i

r--i

IT-- .

I haven'tseen it
On the way to Naw York he

stopped off In Chicago to do a bene-

fit that was witnessed by 28,000
people. His reception was so en-

thusiastic that Jim revertedto his
form of other days and began
breaking the furniture. During
the,process he broke off the legs
of an expensive Stelnway piano.
Next day Ashton Stevens, noted
drama critic, commented on the
breakageeditorially; It was well
worth it said Stevens. What's a
few pianos when the crowd got. a
such a laugh. T

Mr. Stevens is a man after Jim-
my Durante's own heart Only,'
Jimmy would say It this way,1
"What's ANYTHING matter . . ,
when you can get a few laughs."
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ERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE INEXPENSIVE SALESMEN -- 'HIRE' ONE
SELECT YOUR USED

(CAR HERE... "

As always, our Used Car lot Is stocked with the
croam of tho crop In' late modelmakes . . and,we
Invito yon to stop by and Inspect them at yoar
earliest convenience

You'll find tho car yon want, at the price yoH
want to pay, here.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Corner Main & 4th.

CALL US

For aa estimate on Aabestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . ; month
ly paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
18 'Gregg rhone 1385

Everybody Likes

PasteurizedMilk

Phone 6tt

Plymouth and Chrysler

SALES and SERVICE
J. O. Coldlron, Foreman

MARVIN HULL.
MOTOR CO.

867 GoHad Phone 50

ii' I "

W. R. BECK
" .andSONS

GeneralContractors
Let as estimate Free say lob
yon may bare. Nona to' large
or wo

CaO No. 1355
Res, 400 Donley

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorsers No security
Tour signaturegets tho money.

Prompt Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 ret Bldg. Ph. m

Automotive

. Directory
Used Can fa Sale. Used
Cars Wanted! EanlUea for
Sale: Treek Traders; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Paris, Service aad

WE'VE
AND

50c. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
vquipm.au riwm urn. w. uwtvvtfFlash,Service Statlpn Nov 1 3ad
At Johnson, Phone9688.

1934 Ford Coach, $230. 1941 Hud--
ion Sedan, STO5. 1941

Coupe,"$796, 9000 miles. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas,
Phone 7.

1934 coupe, good condi
tion, sua Bee White, U.K.
Barber Shop, 708 E. 3rd.

Lost & Foand
4 Hereford steer calves,

branded (Laying down) H, crop
on right, underblt left Reward
R. 8. Brennand,phone 108, Colo-
rado'

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel, BOB Gregg,
Room

MadamLa Mar.
and

On business, Investments, moves,
love, marriage domestic af-
fairs. If in doubt, discouraged
or see La Mar today.

Room 210

Hours dally, Sunday, 10 a. m. to
9 p. m.

Special readingsCOo and U
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
n-.-vou. Cars, vasssngera dally
shareexpense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 9538. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Main.
Phone 1042.

a

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION

11 a,b. Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays

Per Oat2c word ... i.ni Day

Per Two3c Word f'i i. i Days

Per Three4c Word ' , Days

5c Word .r.V..W-- t Week
One

20-Wo- rd Mhriausa

.wSeperword
Card of

Thanks leperward

Capital Letters and 10
point lines at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Opportunities

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Sseclal attenUon to ladles ana
children. 319 Main, Phone 1888.
Share expense plan.

Instruction
NEW classes opening each week.

Enroll now. Civil service jobs
nlentlfuL Don't fall to see us
today. Big Spring Business Col-
lege, lOSVi East 2nd Street

BusinessService
Bea M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

Sir Mima Bldg, Abilene, Tans

Woman's Column

ACT QUICK
(3 31.75. 8&80 perma-

nent $3 or 3 for 38. I6JS0
$4 or 2 for 87. All $7X0

permanenta85. Shampoo, setno
dry, 40o, with dry 60c. Oil Sham-
poo, set dry 75a. Lash and brow
dye 50o. Manicure 60s. All work
guaranteed.Modernlatio Beauty
Shop, 603 Nolan, Phone1449.

MRS. ESTAH CARPENTER has
joined the staff of the Settles
Beauty shop, and Invites her
irienas ana customers to cau.

--J m"

EMPLOYMENT l
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Boy with bicycle; must
not unaer years agaana
finished' 9th gradeschool. West--,
trn.Unlon TelegraphCo.

Employment WantedMale
YOUNG man, small family wants

jod on rarm dairy; experience
with tractor. Addr.ess Woodrow,
Watson, J. R. Crumley, Rt 3,

spring,
WANTED: Farm job, will take

farm halves) gooa rerersnees.,
Patton, 1108 W. 2nd.

Emptoym't Wanted Fetnaie
WANTED employment prac

tical nurse, confinement in-
valids. 401 Nolan Street, West
Door.

FINANCIAL
BadnessOpportunities

NIGHT CLUB for sale, fully
equipped; at bargain sold soon.
Doing good business. Call 1813
West 3rd.

SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist
camp in Lamesa to trade for
clear of debt.Big Spring prop-
erty; paying well. C. A. Miller,
601 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOTPOINT electno stove, and
one Frlgtdatre nearly new;
priced reasonable. Phone 1868
see H. O. TiUett, Sterling City
Route.

1937 model Kelvlnator refrigerator
must be sold' by Tnursaay; Bar
gain. I30O .Lancaster, rnona aoa.

Vacuum Qeancrs

In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business the west

G. BLAIN LUSB
Fhone 18 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In towns for. patronsof Tex--;
as'Electrla Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners. ,

Badios & Accessories
I RADIO repairing done rsaspnabie

The Record Shop. XXTMala.
rnone sao.
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Readers
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FOR SALE
BaUdteg Materials

rHA quality lumber sold direct
Save X. Truek delivery. Wrtte
for catalogue. SastTesaa Saw--
mius, Avinger, lexas.

t Poultry A BnppBes
PULLETS and Fryers. Call Mat--

xnews n U70-- or seecmcaens
at place on Mesquite street In
Wright Addition.

WANTED TO BUY

Aivmoiivsii iwos
VURNITURB wanted, wa seed

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you. selL Get our prices

' before you buy. W. L. MeCoUa--
tsr. looi w. tn.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnishedapart--'
meats.Camp Coleman. Phone BX

TWO room furnished apertme&'t
east side; bills paid; for couple.
704 E.12th.

TWO room furnished apartment:
hot water; connecting bath.. 201
N. E. 3rd, Phone 736.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room; adjete--,

lag very
large closet; quiet home; garage
Included: rent reasonable; men
only. 008 Washington Blvd.
PhoneBBO.

A NICE front room; bath; auto-
mata hot water; garage; close
In. 603 Runnels.

Duplex --Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex;

with private bath and garage;
bills paid:, suitable tor couple.
Phone 785, Mrs. C. M. Plnkston,
106 E. 17th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for. Sale

FOUR room house for sale; mod-
em; built-i- n fixtures; garage; 2
lots In SetUes Heights, on West
Highway . 80, 2 blocks N. Bky
Harbor. J. E. Heath.

REAL nice stucco home, all mod-
ern conveniences, located In
WashingtonPlace,priced to sell,

SIX room frame homeat 808 E.
12th; this property is for sale and
worth the money; Immediate
posseseloa can be bad. R. Ik
Cook. Phone 449.

Lots St Acreages
R. I Warren, phone 9005, offer

lng for limited time, one acre
tracts of jay. acreagenorth of
BUta Hospital. .

Wanted to Buy
WANTED to buy a small, well con-

structed bouse, two or three
rooms, to be moved. Address
Box O. 0 Herald' Office.

WANT to buv five or alx room
housefc mustsbe good location
aad a bargain.Call 1077-- Sua--
aaysor alter 6 p. m.

rSTwATKINS t WRIGHT "
Commanded from Page 8

Ung,-fo- r the British, and flirting
with their enemies."

"Conslitency," said a second
masculine voice, "is not one of a
woman's strongestpoints, my dear
lad."

"Oh, come on," someone cried,
let's have a dip, The water's
probably warmed up some."

Lavlnla sighed, such gay young
things. They made her feel' a mil-

lion years old. Girls, able to get
excited over escaped prlioners,
willing even to flirt with them.
And young men who tried to
think seriously about such things,
and

"You'd better not take too much
sun all at once," someone said at
her side.

Startled, Lavlnla looked up.
Margot Linden, the Inn hostess,
was smiling down at hir.

"Oh, thank you." Lavlnla said.
1 felt so relaxed. I hardly no-

ticed the sun at alL
"That's the way It works," Mar-g-ot

said. "You feel relaxiJ, and
th sun gets In his dirty work,"
She sank down upon the sand.
"I'm so sorry your aunt couldn't
stay. She's adorable. I have heard
of her, you know."

"Yes," said Lavlnla, "lots of
people have." She laughed. "But
Aunt Dorcas say she's through
doing the things that madepeople
bear about her."

"Do you have ambitions to be
like her?"

--1 aid have."
"Meaning you've changed!" .
No," said Lavlnla, "meaning

Aunt Dorcas has changed."
To be oeattaaed.

Colorado City To
Chooge.2Aldermen

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 6 Two
aldermen are' to be elected, by
Colorado , Cjtlans this year In the
city election la April.

Terms expiring are those of P,
K, Maekey ana Cbas. Mower,

' i '

I

Foartesn towns In the United
Statesare.namedBerlta.

BOOrXK KADiC
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Ted Cart Bea M Ye
atealertaMaeMr

Maytag Sales A Serviee

Mr. Holland, who has
Maytag serviee man here for
years, la la efeargs ef er
service department

Big Spring HardwareCe.

USED CARS
'41 ChryslerRoyal Sedan
'40 DeSete Sedaa
'40 Chrysler 'Royal er

'89 PlymbathCoach
'39 Plymouth or

Maryin Hull
Motor Co.

867 GoHad

DevelopmentOf
GuayuleStudied

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)

The house' agriculture committee
announced,today that publlo bear--
luge woiuu oe sianeu yyeonesqay
on legUlatloa for development of
gvayule aa a source of rubber.

Guayule, a rubber-bearin-g shrub
native, to Mexico and West Texas,
has been cultivatedsuccessfully In
recent years In California.

The committee's bearingwin be
oa a bill by RepresentativeAn-

derson (R-Ca-l) to authorise the
agriculture department to plaat
78,000 acres of guayule. Andersen
said bis bill baa been approvedby
the departmentof agrleulture,the
Office of ProductionManagement
the war ana navydepartmentsaad
the budgetbureau.

He said be was eonvlaeed tae
plant could be developed to such
aa extent that within five yean
the nation would not bar W de
pend oa 'Imported rubber.
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I V D I P Toda' And
Wednesday

Tbps For Hilarity!

"tiCAUGHT IN

THE DRAFT"

Bob Hope

'Dorothy Lamour

QUEEN Today
Wednesday

. ,. The Most Original
- ,' fictsre of the Yearl

"HERE COMES

MR. JORDAN"

with

Xobert Montgomery

Burglary Attempts
B(ererFruitless

Two burglary attempts were re-

ported to police here Tuesday, but
Be losses were apparent.

X window was reported smash-

ed at the Wooten ProduceCo. on
NE ted street, but nothing was
missed. Zt was the same story at
a Cosden station,where a window
was Woken.

Alabama has a town named
Axis-- "

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
298 E. 4th Street

?; BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone893
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Higher PricesEncourageFarmersIn
National'FoodFqrFreedom'Drijve

x

CHICAGO. Jan. 6 UP) Wltn first
effects of the "Food for Freedom
drive of American .agriculture, al-

ready apparent, the more than 6
000,000 U. 8. farmers enrolled-t- n a
unique effort to fight the war with
plowshare today were goaded by
highest generalprice levels 'since
1930.

Market statistics showed that at
the startof the new'yeaxpricesof
livestock ranged from L69 43 per
cent higherthan ayear ago; grains
from 18 to 41 per cent higher;

THE WAR TODAY: Hitler At

Crucial Point In Russia
By DEWIXT MACKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

The crucial stage of the Ger-
man retreat along th
Russian front Is rapidly approach-
ing, U Indeed It hasn't already
been reached, and Herr Hitler la
now at easternarmy headquarters
struggling to stabilize his retreat
Ing llnee,-whl- ch atir la precarious
position.

One hastens to add that we
shouldn't Jump to conclusions be
cause of the dangers, confronting

Navy Ceases

Operation
Of Shipyard

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

Secretaryof the Navy Frank Knox
announced today that the Kearny,
N. J,'plant of the Federal Ship-

building and Dry Dock company
would be returned to lta owners at
midnight tonight after 134 days of
navy operation.

The return of the ship yard,
which he)d $193,000,000 In naval
and merchant ship construction
contractswhen the navy seized it
on August 25 after a CIO strike,
was authorized by an executive
order signed by President Roose-
velt yesterday, Knox said.

The Navy secretary,In a formal
statement, said that "any unsettled
Issues between the company and
the union should be settled by
negotiation and agreement"

If this proves impossible, he
added, the parties'should take re-
course to the machinery eatab
llshed recently by Mr. Roosevelt
for peaceful settlementof all dis-
putes in war industries.

The Navy took over operations
at the Kearny yards August 25,
President Roosevelt having or-
dered It August 33.

Novice Womack

TakesExamsFor

Air CorpsSlot
Novice Womack. who has been

taking the refresher course for
aviation cadet here, went to San
Angelo Monday to stand physical
examination at Goodfellow Field.

He has some college credits.
perhaps enough to qualify him aa
a cadet. In event ha lacks enough,
he will complete the refresher
course.

Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruiting of-

ficer for the Army, reminded that
therewas a definite need for more
aviation cadets. Young men be-

tween the ages of 20 and 26 were
asked to contact htm. In soma
cases, married men may qualify
as cadets.

In regular recruiting, the army
shipped three men Monday eve-

ning and had two others ready to
be shipped Tuesday. Virtually all
recruiting forms had been changed
here and henceforth more com-

plete Information will be required
here.

Freezing Weather
ContinuesHere

Rising temperatures today
marked the probable end of the
coldest snap experienced by Big
Spring in several years, but the
thermometerhad not reachedthe
thawing point In early afternoon.

Highest readingrecorded up un-

til 1:30 p. m. was 80.8 degrees.
Minimum for the day was 2SA.
Forecastwas for rain or drizzle
and sot quite so cold.

tfrn And kntnmobllA atarlm. and- - - F

33 TAXI.CO.

CAB CO. fr

Hew Taxi Rates
Effective Saturday,January10

lacreasedoperation costs, we are forced to an-tbe- se

rate Increases,which will be in effect until
areraore favorable for the operation of our

He awnee-- 36c, plus 10c each additionalmssenger.
." 15areturn charge. n

Me aones Sto, plus lOo each additional passenger.
15c return charge.

Me aones BOc, pins lOe each additional passenger.
Me return,charge.

sensei7Se,.plas Mo eachadditional passenger.
Me return charge.
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butter-f-at IS per cent higher and
eggs 70 per cent higher.

These are statistics farmers are
weighing as they formulate 1943
operating plane along with advice
received from fanner committee
men representingUncle Sam who
are compiling results of the most
unusual canvass In agricultural
history, recently completed.

Individual farmers,alreadyfight.
Ing the "battle of food with 1941

bumper crops and greatlyexpanded
livestock production, have been

the Nazi chief. It cannot yet be
said thathe'will be unable to meet
this threat. However, it can't be
said that ha can meetIt, and that's
an Important fact.

The Soviet army newspaper
"Red Star" sums It up well when
It declares that the Russians
"have a chance of depriving the
Germans of all advantagesthey
now possess." That chance does
exist.

There could be no greater Indi
cation of the pUght of Hitler's
armies than his twou rgent ap
peals to his people one for all
possible warm clothing and the
other for skis. The significance
of this Is, of course, that the nails
have been caught terribly unpre-
pared to fight In the Russian
snows.

It Is now clear that it ws this
unpreparedneas, and the conse-
quent perils, which brought about
the split between Hitler and his
high generalsand forced him to
assumecommand himself.- -

Von Brauchltsch
reportedly Insisted on withdraw-
ing to winter lines at the time
when Hitler Insisted on continuing
the drive to capture Moscow.

From the military standpoint
Von Brauchltsch undoubtedly was
right. But only history can say
whether HlUer wasn't right in
makinghis collossal gamble In try-
ing to take the Red capital. At
that precise Juncture it was im-

perativefor political purposes that
he either take Moscow or create
the impression that he waa about
to do so. He had to pull Japan
into the war to ease his own posi-

tion which he could see was be-

coming perilous. There can be no
doubt that Nippon's expectation
of the fall of the Russiancapital
persuaded the Japs to go ahead
with an attack for which they
were prepared but which they
might not have undertaken had
they known Hitler's weakness.

Today Dr. Otto Dietrich, nazl
press chief, tells usof "the enor-
mous burden of work resting on
the fuehrer'sshoulders" and says
that "as commander in chief of
the German army the fuehrer Is
unable to leave headquartersfor
more than a single day." And no"
wonder.

From Leningrad on the north
to the Crimea on the south the
German forces have been rocked
back on their heels with terrible
casualties. Their lines have given
way to a depthof a hundredmiles
or more In places. Losses of war
material have been mountainous.
British aviation experts estimate
that the Germanalrforce has been
reduced S3 per cent from its top
strength.

Whether Hitler succeeds In
averting a great debacle, his Rus-
sian campaign has weakened Ger-
many Immeasurably and has
raised havoc with his once well-nig- h

perfect fighting machine.
The fuehrer had figured on a
quick conquest of Soviet territory,
therebygaining wheatand oil and
other resources which he badly
needed. Instead the fruit of hit
early triumph over the Bolshevists
has turned to ashes In his mouth.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Tsldoro Cruz Is receiving treat-
ment for an Infected hand.

G. H. Hayward, a medical pa-
tient, was-- dismissed Tuesday.

Emogene Stephens, Route One,
Is a medical patient

Lorln McDowell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, is receiving
medical treatment

Mrs. Dan McRae and Infant son
were dismissed Monday and re-
turned to their home in Forsan.

H. J. Llghtfoot returned home
Monday following treatment

Alvln Shroyer returned home
Monday following treatment

Mrs. C. H. McDanlel. 408 Run-
nels, was admitted Tuesday for
treatment

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoonand tonight
with occasional drizzle or light
rain; not quite so cold tonight
(Sunsetat B:S8 p. m. today; sun-ris-e

tomorrow, 7:18 a. in.)
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy this af-

ternoon and tonight; occasional
drizzle or light rain In Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea and area east of
Pecos river: not so cold tonight.

EAST TEXAS; Considerable
cloudiness, occasional rain or
drizzle in south portion; not so
cold tonight except little change in
temperatureIn extremenorthwest
portion.

Temperatures Max. Mn.
Abilene L..24 20
Araarino 19 10
BIG SPRING ........25 23
Chicago 18 3
Denver ,.,..25 8
El Paso .., 4T 38
Fdrt Worth ,....24 23
Galveston . 43 83
New York ,,35 12- -

San Francisco ..,,...80. 40
St Louis ,...aj.-.....2-1 13

shewn what they can. do best to
share in the 1942 program. This
ouUlne, coujSled --with the fact' that
poultry feeding-- for eggs,'and live-
stock breeding and fattening' for
meat and'dairy pseduct hare be-
come much, wore attractive than
last year, on, the basis "of v price
trends,will guide them In translat-
ing thelr'efforta into commodities
for- - the larder of democracy.

Production goals of some com-
modities, originally outlined several
months ago, may be Increased In
the light of recent developments.
Producers generally realize there
Is a surplusof feeding grains,larg
est In 20 .years, but that feed is
essential forproduction of meat,
milk, butter, eggs and the like.

Furthermore, government offi
cials have Indicated they are not
averse to permitting prices of cer
tain commodities to exceed even
110 per cent of parity limits pro
vided in pendingprice control leg
islation. If this Is necessary to
stimulate production. Parity la the
price level governmenteconomists
deem necessary to give producers
buying power equivalent to that of
the 1909-1-4 period.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Jan.8 UP)

STOCKS Irregular; profit sell
ing stemsrecovery.

BONDS Improved; Cuban loans
In demand.

COTTON Mixed; liquidation;
short covering and tradebuying.

SUGAR Quiet; small trade buy
ing.

WOOL TOPS Inactive.
, CHICAGO

WHEAT Firm, higher with
stocks.

CORN Steady, lower hog prices.
HOGS Active to lft lower; top

31L65.
CATTLE Steers and yearllnss

steady to 23 lower; other classes
higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 8 W

(USDA) Cattle 1.900; calves L- -
300; active and strong trade in all
classes cattle and calves, some
sales 25c up for two days; common
and medium beef steersand year
lings largely good lots
11.00-7- 3, heifers at latter price.
choice cattle at latter price.

7.00-8-5- 0, cannersand cutters &0O-7X- 0;

bulls 6040; killing calves
7.30-41.0- culls 6JSO-7.5-0; good and
choice stacker steer calves 1.00-12.2-3,

common and medium kind

Hogs 8,600; mostly 10c lower
than Monday's average;top 11-5-0;

good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 11.40-5- 0;

good and choice 150-17- 3 lb.
10.60-11-3-0; packing sows steady to
2So lower, 10.00-2- atocker pigs

o higher at 9.00 down.
Sheep 2,000; fat lambs strong to

higher; other killing classes
steady;medium andgood fat lambs
10.5O-12.0- summer shorn lambs
10.00, medium and good yearlings
925 with wethers out at
8.00; medium grade
wethers 7.50 and aged wethers at
5.50.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 8 tm (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) A number of In-

quiries for both domestic and for-
eign wools have been received on
the Boston wool market today fol-

lowing the government's invitation
to submit bids on fairly largequan-
tities of wool cloth end blankets.
These Inquiries were mostly for
the purpose of determining what
quantities of wool were available
and have not yet resulted In any
sales. Asking prices are firm and
mostly at the top of the ranges
quoted last week.

1

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8 (ff)

After early declines cotton futures
advanced here today on a bullish
interpretation of PresidentRoose-
velt's address to congress. The
market closed very steady 7 to 9
points higher.

High Low Close
Jan 17.48B
Mch 17.89 17.66 17.88B
May ....18.08 1743 18.06-0- 8

July 1816 17.90 18.15
Oct 18.32 13J9 18.37B
Dec. 18.27 1827 18.40B

B bid.
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Hot Lunches

ShortOrders
TurkeyDinners

On Sunday

BankheadCafe
Harold Cheate, Prep.
WE NEV?SK CLOSE

ReservistsTo
GetTicketsTo
Army Station;l

Reservistsbeing called back late'
service may secure transportation
aid to the nearest district recruit
Ing '.station, at Lubbock, Sgt Troy
Gibson, local recruiting officer,
said Tuesday.

He waa advised Tuesday morn-In- g-

that transportation fundswere
being dispatchedto cover cost of
travel by reservistsfrom this sub-
station to the district office.

With certain exceptions, all 'en
listed men of the national guard
of the United States not now .In
active federal service have been
called to active duty during the
period January 6th through. Jan.
28 on order of thesecretaryof war.

In Texas' there are approximate-
ly 100 falling in this classification,
soma of whom have been released
recently because they were 28
years or older, because of depend-
ency and other reasons. At first
these were sent letters asking if
they cared to volunteer. Last week
they received letters ordering them
to report, starting Jan. 6, to the
nearest district recruiting station.
Several here were planning' to
leave Wednesday.

Wherepractical they will besent
to Join their old units., and In other
cases will be pressedinto service
where feasible.

In caseswhere deferment from
active service la sought by reserv?
ista on grounds of dependency or
other reasons,the appeal should be
directedto the command officer of
the 8th corps area commander at
Brownwood, Texas to reach him
not later thanJan.12. 1942. Reserv
ists then will be Informed of action
in their case by Jan. 28.

Several have come to the county
selective service board office with
appeals for deferment on various
grounds, and In each case they
were advised that the board could
make recommendation only when
the 8th corps areacommander ask-
ed the state selective service office
to refer the matter to local boards.

ThreeReport
For Navy Duty

Three Youths left Mnnda-- an.
nlng forDallas to be enlisted in the
US. Navy, the local recruiting sta-
tion reported Tuesday.

Those clearing' through the Big
Spring office, said S. L. Cooke, of-
ficer In charge,were Aubrey Van
Retd, an of the coast
guard; Carl Wllhelm Kautz, Big
Spring, and Truman Elbert Law
rence, Tsmmii,

So far as Cooke knew Tuesday,
H. P. Jones, who opened the re-
cruiting station here In July,
would be transferred to Amarlllo
at the end of the week.

Oil GroupsWill
Convene Soon

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 8 W
Charles Orr, secretaryof the Inter-
state ptl Compact Commission, an-
nounced today that two new groups
named at the recent organization
meeting in expansion ef the com-
mission' program would meet
within a few weeks.

The Important committee In re-
search and coordination will be
representedat a session of the new
executive committee here.

Orr expected appointment by
then of a petroleum engineer to
serve as technicalsecretaryof the
researchgroup after being advised
by Dr. F. V. L. Patten of Texas,
committee chairman,that one was
being selected.

The technical secretary,who will
serve the committee ln collecting
technical and statistical data for
exchange among the states, will
have his office here.

Public Records
Building Permit

W. D. Mining to build a resi-
dence at 1601 Donley street, cost
J900

J. L. Abreo to make an addition
to house at 102 N. W. Eth street.
cost $60.

W. CHenley to enclose canopy
at 1811 Scurry street-- for ware
house, cost 3500.

GeorgeWhite
Appointee? '.

Trustee
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GEORGE WHITE

Installation of George White,
stockman-farme-r and former public
official, as a member of the Big
Spring-- school boardwaa completed
as trustees met Monday night
White'was named to serve out the
unexpired term of the late C. W.
Cunningham. Dr. M. H. Bennett
continues as acting president,Cun-
ningham havingbeen chairman of
the board.

Trustees went through the fa--.

miliar routine of accepting more
teacherresignations, those of Davis
H. Fisher, math Instructor, and
Myrtalee AhUlley, west ward, havi-
ng- been approved. In addition,
Mrs. C E. Gardnerwas granted a
leave of absence. Namedto teach-
ing posts for the remainderof the
year were Mrs. Sally Wesson, west
ward, and Mrs. Georgia Jackson,
seventh grade.

Mrs. F. M. Purser was given the
formal title of district tax assessor-collecto-r.

She has served In this
capacityaa a part of the tax office
work.

Supt W. C Blankensnlp report-
ed on a special class now In prog-
ress for would be army air cadets.
Young men who have passed phy-
sical tests are being given refresh-
er courses to enable them to take
air corps examinations, and about
a dozen are taking work under
Wayne Matthews and Lynette

Blankenshlpalso reported on a
citizenship class being conducted
for aliens at the Kate Morrison
school. Some 16 or 18 are taking
this work under Mrs. Maurice
Howard, the class receiving WPA
assistance.

WeatherStalls

Airport Work
Cold, cloudy weatherhas all but

stopped the municipal airport proj-
ect

After operations were baited for
several days.due to severe cold and
snow, men were reassignedto re-

port Tuesday morning. They were
put to work digging drainage
ditches.

As soon as weather moderates,
said officials, work on stabilizing
base for the runways will be re-

sumed. It Is due to be finished in-

side of a month, barring interrup-
tions.

No Indications have come as to
when work might be resumed on
the NYA airport terminal Job, al-

though the city Is considering tak-
ing it over and completing it itself.

FINED FOB THEFT

Two Mexicans who pleaded guil-
ty to theft of a 30-3- 0 rifle from a
parked car were fined 350 and
costs each and sentencedto 30
days In Jail by JudgeWalton Mor-
rison In county court Tuesday.
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FirstPeople
Sign Up For
U.S.Stan

The Herald news carrier distribu-
tion of Defense stampswaa off to
a fast start Tuesday, aa first citi
zens signed coupons ordering a
certain numberof stampsto be de-
livered at their homes eachweek.

The newsboys signedpledges or
cooperation with the treasury de-
partment and received badges
designatingthem as "U. S. Defense
Agents" Monday night, when they
were treated to a dinner at the
Crawford hotel. The 20 lads, all of
them Herald route carriers. Imme-
diately started signingorderblanks
on their own, and 14 of the group
agreedto purchasea total of 61
ten-ce- stamps each week.

Meanwhile, the first family to
respond to the weekly home-de--
uvery proirer was that of Pierce
Patton.902 West 17th street,where
the carrier boy will leave five nt

stampseach week.
Coupons may be clipped from Is-

sues of The .Herald and the orders
left with the carriers as they call
any day this week. Next week,
they will begin delivery, leave
albums and collect for the first
stamps.

The newsboy plan la expected to
attract wide response, since It rep-
resentsa convenient and systematic
way of accumulatingthe stamps.
Boys will deliver each week any
number of stamps the
patron authorizes.

At the dinner ,Monday evening,
the carriers heard words ofeom--,
mendatlon from civio teadersffor
their cooperation in the national
war effort. Speakers IncludedJ.
B. Collins, Howard county chair-
man for defense savings; County
Judge Walton Morrison, Mayor
Drover C Dunham, and Jimmy
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager.

Boys distributing a certain num-
ber of stamps along their routes
will receive special badges and
certificates of honor from the
treasury department.

Enemy PlanesOver
Corregidor Downed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 UP) At
least seven enemy planes were hit
by terrlfle anti-aircra-ft fire from
the fortifications of Manila Bay
during a four hour attack, the
war department,reported today,

The fortress of Corregidor Is-

land and the forces of General
Douglas MacArthur were attacked
by 50 planes yesterday,the depart-
ment said, but materia damage
and casualties to the defenders
were called light.

Trucks Want To
RaiseRatesToo

ST. LOUIS. Jan. B UP) The'
trucking Industry servednotice at
an Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion hearingtoday qf Its intention
to aak for higher ratescomparable
to any increaseauthorized for rail
roadsand water carriers.

The ICC hearingbeganyesterday
on application of the railroadsfor
a 10 per cent 'hike in freight and
passengerrates tooffset Increased
operating expenses, principally an
estimatedannual total or J331,71L--
000 In higher wages.
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Coat
sale;

Untrimmed

$59.75
values.

$39'00

$49.75
values.. $30
$39.75
values..

$2600

Rvalues.. $24
I $29.75

vaiuca.
Sift50

values.
$25.00 $17
$22.50
values. $15

Shop Tomorrow

i CashioI
3E2

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Ray Cllne of the Knott
route was admitted Tuesday for

surgery.
H. T. Sherlll was dismissed from

the following treatment
Injured thumb.

Nell Allen, negress, was admit-

ted for surgery.
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Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

at

KFLSEY'S
BOO Runnels Phone 1234

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone1877. Night 1871rW

at Sherrod Hardware
816-1-8 Runnels

FisherCd.
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same before; 8:30 A,
days; 8:30 m.,
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WE ARE REMODELING

OUR STORE FRONT

give Big Springthe te department
store this areadeserves BUT THIS DOES NOT i-- i

MEAN THAT THERE WHJC BE ANY
CHANGE IN STORE OPERATION DURING '??
THE PROCESS You will not be Incon-- &
venlenced your shopping any way. A

hours the
a. m. 6 p. week
Saturdays.
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